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Abstract 

 

An ethnobotanical study was conducted from February to March 2008 to investigate 

the traditional uses and system of managing of the Dess’a forest by people in and 

around the forest. The aim of this study was to identify and document the traditional 

knowledge held by the local people in using and managing the forest resources. Seven 

forest Kushtes (village) very close to and within the forest area were purposively 

selected. Ninety-two informants comprising of 74 % (68) males and 26% (24) females 

were randomly selected for the study. Based on the community recommendations 

fifteen key informants with 73 % (11) males and 27 % (4) females were selected 

purposefully. Information was collected using semi-structured interview, direct matrix 

ranking and scoring, preference raking, pair wise ranking and focus group discussion. 

A total of 82 plants belonging to 65 genera and 43 families were recorded. The 

families best represented were Fabaceae (6 species), Lamiaceae and Solanaceae (5 

species each) and Tiliaceae (4 species). Based on the results from the informant 

consensus, Olea europaea subsp cuspidata and Acacia etbaica are the most popular 

among the local people for their value. The results further indicated that the use 

categories animal fodder and bee forage scored 68% each followed by firewood 45%. 

Of the utilized growth habits shrubs account 62.19%. The most frequently used plant 

parts were leaves and nectar/pollen 20.89% each followed by stem 19.40%. The 

species O. europaea subsp cuspidate, A. etbaica, Boscia salicifolia, Erica arborea 

and Cordia africana are the 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th multipurpose forest plants respectively. 

The findings showed that the local people have held forest management systems 

through unique grazing area strategies for plough-oxen and open access to all other 

livestock. The forest trees are also used to hang beehives. The forest resources are 

exclusively held by the community and no external bodies are allowed to use which is 

important in biological conservation. Fire hazard, fuelwood collection and use of 

building materials were ranked 1st, 2nd and 3rd priority management problems in the 

study area. Based on the informants’ perception, Erica arborea, Boscia salicifolia and 

Cordia africana and Dracaena ellenbeckiana are the first, second and third locally 

threatened species respectively. The study generally shows the local people depend on 

the forest for their livelihoods. Currently, the traditional forest management is eroding 

due to population growth, which negatively affects the forest protection and 

management. Therefore, this study has tried to find out the traditional forest resource 



 xi

management systems and the main forest management problems and can contribute 

for the development of new forest management plan and forest protection strategies. 

 

Key words: Dess’a forest, Ethnobotany, Management, Threatened species.  
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1. Introduction 

  1.1. Background  
 

Ethiopia is found in the eastern Horn of Africa, stretching 3° to 15° N latitude and 33° 

to 48° E longitude, with a total area of 1.13 million km2 (EMA, 1988). It is a country 

of great geographical diversity with high and rugged mountains, flat-topped plateaus, 

deep gorges, incised river valleys, and rolling plains (EMFNS, 2006/07). In addition, 

it is a country of high cultural and biological diversity and a home to two globally 

important biodiversity hotspots (Wikipedia, 2008) and one of the few countries 

considered to be the cradle for the evolution of humankind (Dawit Abebe and Ahadu 

Ayehu, 1993).  

 

On top of its varied ecological and climatic conditions, Ethiopia is considered as a 

home to some of the most diverse flora and fauna in Africa (EFAP, 1994). According 

to EMA (1988), the country is said to have the fifth largest number of flora in Africa 

characterized with a very heterogeneous flora and rich endemic elements. The country 

has estimated to contain about 6,500 to 7,000 species of higher plants, where about 12 

percent are endemic (Teweldeberhan Gebre-egziabher, 1991). Endemism is 

particularly high in the high mountains and in Ogaden (Demel Teketay, 2001). It is 

also estimated that there are 240 species of mammals and 845 species of birds, of 

which 22 species of mammals and 24 species of birds are endemic (EPA, 1997).  

 

Various sources (EFAP, 1994; Leggese Negash, 1995; FAO, 2003) indicated that the 

forest coverage of the country at the turn of the century was estimated to be 35%- 40 

%. Analysis of satellite images from 1973 and 1976 suggests that in the 1970’s 4.75 

% of the country was still covered by natural high forest. Ten to fifteen years later, 

around 0.20 % of the country was still covered by undisturbed natural forest (Reusing, 

2002). In 1992 (EFAP, 1994), The forest and woody vegetation resources of the 

country have been estimated to cover more than 27.5 million hectares (ha) of land. 

These resources comprise natural high forests (2.3 million ha), categorized as slightly 

and heavily disturbed high forests (0.7 and 1.6 million ha respectively), woodlands 

(5.0 million ha), bushlands (20.0 million ha), plantations (0.2 million ha), and on-farm 

trees (EFAP, 1994).  
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However, the unprecedented rate of population growth in the country which is 

currently 3.1 percent and associated increase in the demand for additional arable land, 

fuelwood, timber and transhumance are the ones which could in broad terms be 

described to be the root causes of the threat (UNDP, 1994) and at present the 

country’s forest coverage is lowered to 2.3 percent (EFAP, 1994; Legesse Negash, 

1995; FAO, 2003) 

 

In response to the rapid loss of forests, the State Forest Conservation and 

Development Department (SFCDD) of the Ministry of Agriculture organized the 

remnant forests in the country in to National Forest Priority Areas (NFPAs). 

Accordingly, 58 most important natural forest areas covering a total area of 

approximately 4.8 million hectares have been selected for conservation purposes 

(SFCDD, 1990; FAO, 2003). Two of these NFPAs Dess’a and Hugumbrda-Grat 

Kahsu forests are found in Tigray. 

 

Economically, socially and culturally the Dess’a natural forest has been serving the 

local communities and nearby urban towns for several years. Besides, it is obvious 

that the forest has an important regulatory function for the local, regional and global 

climate changes. This is the only known location in Ethiopia for Emberiza cineracea, 

whose range within Africa otherwise extends only to Eritrea. A total of 42 bird 

species have been recorded from the forest and 67 from the plateau directly west of 

the forest (EWNHS, 1996). However, being positioned between two regional states of 

Ethiopia, Tigray and Afar (rift valley), and its proximity to urban centers (Mekelle, 

Quiha, Wukro, Adigrat, Atsbi and Abala) the forest faces great danger from 

agricultural expansion, settlement, overgrazing, incidence of tree falling, fuelwood 

and building materials collection and incidence of fire hazard as well as pastoralist 

activities from the Afar lowlands.  

 

The consequences of these activities are loss of biodiversity, loss of traditional values 

of the forest and the plants, loss of indigenous knowledge of the local people, 

increased land degradation and poverty and aggravating the local, regional and global 

climate changes. 
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It is known that traditional way of conserving and indigenous knowledge of local 

people has been transmitting orally from generation to generation. Therefore, because 

of the insecure nature of oral transmission, there is a need to identify and document 

the traditional use of plant species and management of the forest resources by the 

local people for the sustainable resource utilization of the present and future 

generations.  

1.2. Objectives of the study 

1.2.1. General objective 
To assess the use and the traditional forest resource management systems of the 

Dess’a National Forest Priority Area. 

1.2.2. Specific objectives  
  

 1. To identify and rank forest conservation problems. 

 2. To establish base line data for the study area. 

 3. To identify and document the main plant species used by the local people for 

  food, human medicine, veterinary medicine, farming implements, building 

  materials, honeybee and animal forage, fuelwood, and fencing. 

 4. To identify and document plant parts mostly used. 

 5. To study the traditional forest management practices. 

      6. To identify and document the locally threatened species. 

 

1.3. The rational for studying Dess’a forest 
 

This particular area deserved studying first detailed ethnobotanical study has been 

done so far. Few local studies have since been conducted; such as the “Inventory of 

important birds of the forest” (EWNHS, 1996); “Soil study” (Kebede Agize and 

Admasu Bizuneh, 1997); “Vegetation inventory” (Tesfaye Kebede et al., 1997); 

“Socio-economic study” (Yeraswork Admasse, 1997); “Dess’a Forest Management 

Plan” (TBoANRD, 1997); “Assessment of Human Impact, Evolutionary Pattern and 

Options for Sustainable Management” (Zenebe Gebreegziabher, 1999). However, 

none of these studies have tried to make ethnobotanical study of the forest.  
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Secondly, Gebremedhin Hadera (2000) has tried to list and classify the forest plants 

into use categories though it was not detail as it was simply listing out and 

categorization of species into respective use values. However, he did well on the 

floristic composition of the forest. Tesfaye Kebede et al. (1997) have also listed some 

plant species from the study area but they did not classify them into use categories.  

 

Thirdly, it is the largest natural reserve compared to the other few small patches found 

dispersed in the region. 

 

Fourthly, and above all, due to the current population growth, agricultural expansion, 

increase in fuelwood demand both in rural and urban areas and other socio-cultural 

activities, the existence of the forest in general and the biodiversity in particular and 

the long term accumulated traditional knowledge on the use and management of forest 

falls into question.  

 

Therefore, this study was initiated to investigate and document the traditional plant 

knowledge and management system of the forest resources, which contributes to the 

conservation of the biological resources and maintenance of environmental integrity 

for the sustainable forest resource utilization of the current and future generations.     
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2. Literature Review 

2.1. Importance of forest and forest resource utilization  
 

Our planet earth is divided into water bodies and land. Since their very existence 

human beings have been dependent on their environment, both biotic and abiotic for 

their livelihoods. Particularly the forest is much more than a warehouse for man’s 

material needs (Farb, 1963). It is described that forests play crucial role in soil and 

water conservation, watershed protection, nutrient recycling, nitrogen fixation, 

wildlife habitat, gene conservation, regulating the concentration of gases in the air 

(making it 'breathable'), and sequestering carbon dioxide from the atmosphere (Demel 

Teketay, 2001; Morgenstern, 2003; Cunningham and Cunnigham, 2008).   

 

Farb (1963) described that the vegetable products and game of the forest have serving 

human beings for centuries. Various sources (Abbiw, 1990; Balick and Cox, 1996; 

Cotton 1996; Aumeeruddy-Thomas and Shengji. 2003; FAO, 2003; Morgenstern, 

2003; Bussmann, 2006; Cunningham and Cunningham, 2008) have also indicated the 

importance of forests as a source of non-timber plant products (NTPPs) for human 

beings survival and economic developments. Identifying resource use as conservation 

strategy for forests has led to a revived interest in non-timber forest products (FAO, 

1991) and also recognized is the role that non-timber forest products can play in 

community development (Falconer & Koppel, 1990). 

 

Forests and woodlands of Ethiopia act as sources of raw materials for wood-based 

energy (70% of the total energy needed), construction, wood-based industries, farm 

implements, fuelwood and employment opportunities (Leggese Negash, 1995; Demel 

Teketay, 2001; FAO, 2003; Getachew Desalegn et al., 2003; Getachew Desalegn and 

Wubalem Tadesse, 2004) and other NTFPs such as coffee, spices, honey, medicinal 

products, animal fodder, wild edible plants (fruits, seeds, leaves, roots, tubers) etc. 

(Girma Deffar, 1998; Demel Teketay, 2001; Getachew Desalegn and Wubalem 

Tadesse,  2004).  

 

Medicine is one of the NTPPs, and traditional medicine has an important place in the 

health care of the Ethiopian population; an estimated 80 percent of the people in 
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Ethiopia rely on some form of traditional medicine for their primary health care needs 

(Dawit Abebe and Ahadu Ayehu, 1993; Girma Deffar, 1998).  

 

Since time immemorial, human beings have been collecting and consuming wild 

edible plants that are available from the wild (WCMC, 1992) and this culture of 

gathering wild edible plants has still continued  in many parts of the world (ASC, 

2003). It is estimated that, about 75,000 to 80,000 species are believed to be edible 

throughout the world (WCMC, 1992). According to Zemede Asfaw and Mesfin 

Tadesse (2001), about five percent of the total plants in the world are used for human 

consumption. It is also belived that only about 20 to 30 crops are providing the 

world’s nutritional need and most of the plants with significant nutritional values exist 

in the wild or in under utilized state (Eckholm (1978).  

 

The varied ecological and climatic conditions of Ethiopia are home to some of the 

most diverse flora and fauna in Africa, which makes the country to own big honey 

production potential. The forests and woodlands of the country contain diverse plant 

species that provide surplus nectar and pollen to foraging bees (Girma Deffar 1998). 

Traditionally, beekeeping is one of the ancient land use practices in Ethiopia, which 

was expreinced for many years. 

 

Girma Deffar (1998) further stated that Ethiopia's wide climatic and edaphic 

variability have endowed this country with diverse and unique flowering plants, thus 

making it highly suitable for sustaining a large number of bee colonies and the long- 

established practice of beekeeping. Nevertheless, the bees and the plants they depend 

on, like all renewable natural resources, are constantly under threat from lack of 

knowledge and appreciation of these endowments.  

 

2.2. The concept of ethnobotany  
 

Ethnobotany is a multi-disciplinary science encompassing botany, anthropology, 

economics and linguistics among others, which studies the way in which a society 

relates to its environment and particularly to the plant world. These relationships can 

be social, economic, symbolic, religious, commercial and artistic (Zemede Asfaw, 
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1997; Aumeeruddy-Thomas and Pei, 2003). Ethnobotany focuses on documenting, 

analyzing and using of indigenous knowledge, beliefs and practices related to plant 

resources (Martin 1995; Balick and Cox, 1996; Zemede Asfaw, 1997; Aumeeruddy-

Thomas and Shengji, 2003). 

2.2.1. Role of ethnobotany in biodiversity management 
 

Ethnobotany is an indispensable tool to identify and document plant species that have 

been under utilization by human beings for centuries for various reasons (Martin, 

1995; Balick and Cox, 1996; Tilahun Teklehaymanot and Mirutse Giday, 2007). 

Traditional people all over the world, through their indigenous knowledge know 

which plant species are threatened and get priority management (Given, 1994; 

Aumeeruddy-Thomas and Shengji, 2003). Based on this knowledge, ethnobotanists 

need to study the traditional diverse use of plants and the management knowledge in a 

scientific way. This ethnobotanical information will further enable to set priority 

management for those areas and species useful for human consumption (i.e., 

culturally and economically useful plants) and areas of high species diversity (Given, 

1994) and serve as a baseline data for further research and preservation of valuable 

indigenous knowledge for present and future generations.  

 

Moreover, ethnobotany becomes useful tool in the introduction of alternative resource 

management systems that involve local people–the key generators, custodians and 

promoters of local biodiversity (Rastogi et al., 1998), which helps in the effective 

joint-management of resources between government and local people.   

 

Therefore, rigorous ethnobotanical study is indispensable to get back the information 

from the indigenous societies using different approaches and methods in a scientific 

way before its death with the knowledgeable of elderly people (Martin, 1995; Cotton, 

1996; Fruze et al., 1997; Zemede Asfaw, 1997; Cunningham, 2001; Mushangai, 

2001). Ethnobotany faces challenges from loss of biodiversity and the low regard to 

indigenous knowledge (Martin, 1995; Balck and Cox, 1996), which needs immediate 

attention by all concerned bodies for the benefit and continued existence of all living 

things. 
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2.3. Threats to indigenous knowledge/ ethnobotany 
 

Traditional plant use is of extremely high importance in many societies, andis  

prevalent in African communities who lived in harmony with the natural resources for 

centuries without bringing any detrimental effect on the survival of the biodiversity 

(Thrupp, 1997; Bussmann, 2006). According to Plotkin (mongabay.com), indigenous 

people living in forests best know, use and protect biodiversity. However, the survival 

and existence of indigenous people and their long-term accumulated knowledge faces 

challenges as a result of modernization, genetic erosion on plant and animal resources, 

low recognition to their knowledge and varied culture, loss of biodiversity (Martine, 

1995; Balck and Cox, 1996; Thrupp, 1997; Almaz Negash, 2001; Bussmann, 2006).  

 

According to Almaz Negash (2001), today, African local landraces and indigenous 

knowledge face challenges from genetic erosion as a result of the destruction of trees 

and bush land including land clearance for agricultural crops, the collection of fuel 

wood and the burning of forests and bush to provide pasture land. In addition to these, 

indigenous people are also suffering from the displacement and restriction of using 

their local ecosystems and resources as a result of the establishment of strict protected 

areas (Fruze et al., 1997), which is believed to be one factor for the encroachment and 

destruction of most of the world protected areas. 

2.4. Traditional botanical knowledge  
 

Traditional plant knowledge is the body of knowledge, held by members of any 

community long resident in a particular location, which guides peoples' choices and 

actions in plant collection, processing and use, since it includes knowledge about 

plants that are edible, or poisonous, how plants can be processed to make them more 

nutritious and palatable, which plants can be used in technology, making shelter, 

tools, and other items necessary for living, and what medicines can be used to heal, or 

to maintain health (Winter, 1996). 

 

 Furthermore, traditional knowledge includes names and terminology, methods of 

collecting and managing plant resources, narratives about plants, and belief systems 

that define people's perspectives about plants (Winter, 1996; Zemede Asfaw, 1997). 
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Therefore, traditional knowledge is vital for sustainability of natural resources 

including forests, water, and agroecosystems across landscape continuum spanning 

from households through farming, village, commons and wilderness (Pandey, 2003). 

2.5. Traditional management of resources  
 

Traditional societies throughout the world have sustainably managed their natural 

resources for centuries (Cunningham, 2001). This is particularly true in the African 

communities (Richards, 1996). Plant resource management refers to the way plants 

are cultivated, harvested, used, or protected based on a common knowledge system 

and special traditional byelaws shared among members of a given society (Oteng-

Yeboah, 1996; Aumeeruddy-Thomas and Shengji, 2003). 

 

 Hence, management is a system of resource conservation as well as a sound 

understanding about the amount of plants or plant parts which can be extracted 

without affecting the plants’ populations (Aumeeruddy-Thomas and Shengji, 2003). 

According to Regassa Feyissa (2001), traditional forest management system is a 

combined effect of elaborate taboos, myths, folklore and cultural systems.  

 

Over thousands of years, local people have lived with their plant resources 

(Cunningham, 2001) and developed a variety of vegetation management practices that 

continued to exist in Native Americans (Mushangai, 2001), aboriginal Australians and 

Mongolian herders (Fruze et al., 1997) and other parts of the world (Richards, 1996; 

Aumeeruddy-Thomas and Shengji, 2003).  

 

According to Feyera Senbeta and Demel Teketay (2003) and Vivero et al. (2005), 

there are traditional indigenous resource management systems in many rural 

communities of Ethiopia. Traditional conservation practices, present in many 

highland area of the country, have contributed to the conservation of forest genetic 

resources for centuries. Some of these practices include farm forestry in the south-

western highlands, tree-based soil and water management in Konso, and forest-based 

resources management in Borena.  
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Vivero et al. (2005) further indicated that traditional management of resources is also 

seen among the Gedeo people who have an ecologically sound land use system where 

fairly dense natural trees are left on farms in which coffee and other food crops are 

inter-cropped. They also mentioned that, the people of Tigray, North Showa and 

North Wello are practicing area closure where the regeneration of the natural 

vegetation is enhanced. 

 

Furthermore, various sources (ASC, 2003; Kebu Balemie et al., 2004; Tesfay Awas 

and Sebsebe Demissew, 2007) have indicated that the people of Kerreyo, Konso, 

Kafficho and other indigenous peoples of Ethiopia have been managing their 

resources through their long-term accumulated local knowledge and cultural byelaws.  

According to a study by UNDP/ ECA (1997) in Dibate Woreda in Metekel Zone 

(Benishangul- Gumuz Region), the local people developed social norms, rules, and 

regulations on how to sustainably use and manage bamboo resources around them.    

 

However, in the past traditional people were undermined and neglected in resource 

management systems by many governments (Wild and Mutebi, 1996; Ford, 2001) 

where communities adjacent to parks have suffered from protectionist measures (West 

& Brechin, 1991). Consequently, local communities have often been hostile to 

conservation efforts, particularly when such activities result in limited access to 

resources, employment and income. Gradually, conservation organizations are 

acknowledging these problems and trying to become more socially responsive 

(Kamstra, 1994).  

 

There is a consensus that involvement of local communities in the management of 

forest resources could lead to a balance between improved livelihoods for the local 

people and resource conservation. This emerges as a result of recognition of the role 

forest products play in rural development and the existence of community 

management systems. In fact, the community forestry management systems, based on 

indigenous local knowledge, have been responsible for maintenance of forests in 

several parts of the world for centuries. Nowadays, indigenous knowledge is seen 

prospectively towards involvement of local communities in the management of forest 

resources (Albano, 2001). Agenda 21, agreed to at the June 1992 UN Conference on 

Environment and Development (UNCED), emphasized the importance of involving 
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local people in decision making process and resource mobilization (Fruze et al., 

1997). Then after, the importance of local people in resource management, have been 

realized and shifted the top-down management approach to the bottom- up approach 

where local people are the key players in the management of resources (Cunningham, 

2001) which implies the sharing of decision making and management practices of 

forests between local communities and the forest departments. 

 

The destruction of forest resources and prevalence of poverty in the rural areas led the 

government of Ethiopia to reconsider the legal framework based on state control over 

forest resources by incorporating the involvement of local people in the management 

of natural resources. In 1994, the government of Ethiopia declared that the sustainable 

utilization of the countries forest resources is possible through the participation of the 

local people and benefit sharing by the concerned communities (Betseit Sisay, 2002).  

 

However, still due to population growth, drought, famine, and scarcity of water 

resources and modernization, local people are aggressively encroaching and 

destructing natural resources particularly in developing countries. 
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3.  Description of the Study Area 

3.1. Geographical location  
 

Dessa’a forest stretches in a narrow corridor along the eastern escarpment from close 

to Freweini town near Adigrat to the east of Quiha town. The forest is also located 

north-east of Mekele and about 20 km south-east of Agula town, Eastern Zone. It is 

part of the northeastern highlands of Ethiopia, positioned at a strategic site in 

northeastern Tigray and northwestern Afar well placed for joint regional planning 

where its tributaries flow towards the Afar plains. In Tigray Region, it touches three 

woredas (districts); Saesie Tsaeda-Emba, Atsbi-Wonberta and Enderta. 

Administratively, the former two woredas (districts) are found in the Eastern zone of 

the region and the latter one in the Southern zone of the region. And that part of the 

protected area falling in Afar Region touches the districts Shikhet and Dallol. 

However, considerable part of the area falls within Tigray Region (Zenebe 

Gebreegziabher, 1999) (Fig. 1).  
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Fig .1 Location Map of Dess’a Forest
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3.2. Land form (Topography) 
 

Topographically, the forest extends in an easterly direction along and down the 

escarpment, and forms a climatic buffer zone between the cool highlands of Tigray 

and the hot lowlands in Afar Region. The forest is facing towards the east similar to 

Grat-Kahsu and Hugumburda in Tigray and Wof-Washa forest in Ankober-Debresina 

NFPAs. 

 

The altitude of the area ranges from 1,500 m asl at the lower limit to about 3000 m asl 

at the plateau (Zenebe Gebreegziabher, 1999). Within this range, there exist different 

relief units. The main land form types are mountain, plateau and valley. The 

mountainous part and most of the valleys are located on the most central part of the 

forest area. The forest plateau and valley floor are seasonally flooded and filled by 

fluvial sediments from the discharge of the higher elevations (Kebede Agize and 

Admasu Bizuneh, 1997). These land forms are moderately to highly dissected and 

degraded where the degree of degradation increases towards the east and northern part 

of the forest area.  

3.3. Geology   
 

According to the Aerial photograph interpretation and field observation report of the 

soil study team (Kebede Agize and Admasu Bizuneh, 1997), the entire forest area is 

composed of sedimentary rocks of Mesozoic age. Fine to medium grained crossed 

bedded red and white sandstone dominates the northern part, while limestone is the 

dominant rock type in the southern part of the forest. The Geological formation of the 

area is similar to that of south (Sidamo zone), west (Wellega), east (Harar), which is 

mostly Pre-Cambrian outcrops (Zerihun Woldu, 1999). According to the description 

given by Friis (1992), the geology of the study area also seems similar to that of the 

south-east slope of the south-east highlands and the mountain chains in northern 

Somalia, where limestone is common.  
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3.4. Soil  
 

The soil types of Dess’a forest were classified by FAO (1984). Accordingly, freely 

draining and variably textured combisols are common soils on flat to steep slope 

lands. Other soils of agricultural importance such as clay vertisols are common on the 

valley floors and upland plateau. Soils which are fairly heavy textured but adequately 

drained luvisols and regosols are found on the higher plateau and on eroded slopes, 

respectively. Most of the soils at lower altitudes are calcareous, but at higher altitudes, 

they have low calcium carbonate (Kebede Agize and Admasu Bizuneh, 1997; Tesfaye 

Kebede et al. 1997). 

3.5. Climatic conditions 
 

The multitude of agro-ecological zones (AEZs) is traditionally classified into five 

categories with traditional names assigned to each zone, based on altitude and 

temperature: Bereha, Kola, Weinadega, Dega and Wurch. However, the amount of 

rainfall and its distribution are also important in classifying common agro-ecological 

zones (MoA, 2000) going from hot day lowlands to cold, wet highlands. Tigray 

region generally falls mainly in to four major agro-ecological zones (AEZs), namely 

arid-lowlands in the extreme eastern part; semi-arid in the northwestern part; tepid to 

cool sub-moist in the central part; and hot-warm sub-moist in the southwestern part 

(TFAP, 1996). 

 

The traditional zonation is mainly based on temperature, moisture and altitudinal 

range. Hence, the forest falls in three climatic zones of Kolla, Weynadega and Dega 

which correspond to the arid areas of low lands, the mid altitude with mild climate 

and the high altitude with cold climate, respectively.  

3.5.1. Temperature 
 

Data collected from Mekelle airport meteorological station located 25km away from 

the study area, indicate that, the average annual temperature of the study area is about 

18.2 oC, which is in the range of the annual temperature of other Dry Afromontane 

Forest of the country. The mean minimum and mean maximum temperatures for the 

area vary in the range of 9.3 oC to 14.0 oC and 22.4 oC to 27.6 oC, respectively. 
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Therefore, the temperature of the area is generally high in April, May and June but 

relatively lower in the months of November, December and January. However, 

generally there is no variation in the annual temperature range of the study area.  

3.5.2. Rainfall 
 

Generally, it is during the months of July and August that rain is observed in the area. 

According to the information obtained from the National Metrological Service 

Agency, Mekelle Branch (25 km from the forest), the average annual rainfall of the 

study area is 592.3 mm. However, a small amount of rain is observed during the 

months of March and April, which is important for the growth of grasses for livestock 

feed. The distribution of rainfall in Dess’a forest is unimodal (Fig.2). The area 

experiences a long dry season from the beginning of September to the end of June. 

The rainfall in Dess’a forest is very low compared to the dry afromantane forests of 

Ethiopia.  Such an amount of rainfall is also marginal for the growth of trees. As a 

result, most of the plants are shrubby and short in size and height. However, there is 

an argument that the forests collect (absorb) moisture from the clouds or mist which 

usually builds up along the escarpment (EWNHS, 1996). This low amount of rainfall 

could be the effect of the hot temperature from the Afar low lands including the hot 

temperature from the Ertaele volcanic eruptions.   

 
Fig 2. Climadiagram for the Mekelle airport station of ten years (1998-2007).  (Source: 

National Meteorological Station , Mekelle Branch, 2008) 
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3.6. Natural vegetation  
 

According to Zerihun Woldu (1999), the vegetation types of Ethiopia are divided into 

nine broad categories namely Afroalpine and Subafroalpine Vegetation, Dry 

Evergreen Montane Vegetation, Moist Evergreen Montaine Forest, Wetlands, 

Evergreen Scrub, Combretum-Terminalia (Broad-Leaved Deciduous) woodland, 

Acacia-Commiphora (Small-Leaved Deciduous) Woodland, Lawland Dry Forest and 

Lowland Semi-Desert and Desert areas. The Ethiopian highlands contribute to more 

than 50 % of the land area with afromontane vegetation, of which dry montane forests 

form the largest part (Yalden, 1983). Typical dry evergreen montane forests in 

Ethiopia are situated on highlands and mountain chains with the following locations: 

the Chilimo forest, Menagesha forest, Wof-Washa forest (Sebsebe Demissew, 1988; 

Tamrat Bekele 1994) among others. 

 

Dry Evergreen Montane Forest Vegetation type occurs in an altitudinal range of 1500-

2700 m, with average annual temperature and rainfall of 14-25° C and 700-1100 mm, 

respectively (Friis, 1992). Thus, the vegetation type of the Dess’a natural forest 

according to Friis (1992) and Zerihun Woldu (1999) is classified as Dry Evergreen 

Montane Forest vegetation, which is similar to that of Grat-Kahsu and Hugumburda 

in Tigray, in Wollo south of Dessie, Ankober-Debre Sina escarpment including Wof-

Washa forest, in the Chercher Mountains around Garamulata and near Asebe Teferi, 

in the Chilalo Mountains, and in the south in Borana, near Yavello and Mega (Zerihun 

Woldu, 1999).  

 

Most of the trees in the forest are found at the higher altitudes, and relatively 

undisturbed forest exists only on the steep eastern slopes where the species 

composition of the forest is most likely similar to that of the escarpment forests in 

Eritrea (Friis, 1992). In the forest, Juniperus procera is the typical dominant species 

in the upper storey with Olea europaea subsp. cuspidata and a number of other 

species in the lower storeys (EWNHS, 1996). Sometime the number of large juniper 

trees is small, and the canopy is dominated by the Olea europaea subsp. cuspidata 

population (Friis, 1992).    
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Particularly, characteristic of such dry montane forest are Juniperus procera, Olea 

europaea subspp. cuspidata, Grewia spp., Hagenia abyssinica, Prunus africana, 

Carssa spinarum, Dodonea angustifolia, Barbeya oleoides, Cadia purpurea, Berberis 

holstii and Tarchonanthus camphoratus. The plateau above the escarpment is heavily 

cultivated and the forest provides valuable grazing, particularly in the dry season 

(Zerihun Woldu, 1999).   

 

However, according to the forest inventory team of the MoA (Tesfaye Kebede et al., 

1997), the forest and the natural vegetation found in the demarcated area are not 

uniform throughout. There exists variation in density, composition, and stage of 

succession. The variation occurs due to severe human interference, the existence of 

different climatic conditions as well as different land forms and soil types.  

3.7. The people and resource use 
 

The main economic activities of the people are rain fed crop cultivation mixed with 

animal production. Some sections of the community are also involved in trading of 

mining salt from Berahle by bringing them to the towns of Mekelle, Wukro, Quiha 

and Adigrat.  

 

According to the CSA (2007) estimate, the population of the three woredas namely 

Enderta, Atsbi-Womberta and Saesie-Tsaeda-Amba are 152,182, 119,357 and 

145,242, respectively. The local communities depend on the forest and forest products 

for their various livelihood activities such as settlement area, tree planting, cultivation 

of crops particularly around forest Kushet Aragure, source of fuelwood, fruit 

collection, livestock grazing, honey production, and other similar activities. As it is 

indicated in the TBoANRD (1997), the people are generally speakers of the Tigrigna 

language with various beliefs including Christians and Muslims. 
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3.8. Conservation issues 
 

Due to its close proximity to urban areas Mekelle, Adigrat, Quiha, Wukro, Agulae, 

and Atsbi (the nearest town to the forest), Dess’a State Forest has a long history of 

exploitation and protection since Emperor Yohannes 4th (1863-1881) who was known 

to have declared the forest as state forest (TBoANRD, 1997).  

 

Tree planting has been done in the area mostly at the boundary of the forest and in the 

middle to fill the gaps. In the area, there are six nursery sites in Woreda Saesie-

Tsaeda-Emba where two of them are state owned. Two sites are being designated as 

millennium parks within the forest. While in Woreda Atsbi Womberta, the largest 

boundary with the forest, there are 13 state and five community nursery sites. There 

are also two areas being designated as millennium parks in Tseba-Ayna and Bohele 

forest kushets. 

 

Following the 1985 drought, the local people have increasingly exploited the forest 

for fuelwood and construction and these uncontrolled felling of trees continues 

unabated and is of major concern for conservation of the forest. 

 

Dess’a forest is protected by hired guards paid by the government and by inspectors at 

checkpoints around Tabia Mebrahtom, Aragure and Kalisha-Emni. However, 

according to the forest guards, they show little interest in their job as they are not 

respected by the community, the payment is not appropriate to their job; usually their 

complaint about the forest destruction is ignored by the Woreda Agricultural Office 

and the Tabia “Bitos” (local council). 

 

Though management plan has been done for the forest in 1997, the illegal tree cutting 

has continued and in some parts of the forest the local people have passed the 

demarcated lines particularly around Kushtes Aragure and Luguda. 
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4. Materials and Methods 

4.1. The study area 
 

The study was conducted in Dess’a NFPA from February -March, 2008. The area lies 

between 130 201 and 140 121 North latitudes and between 390 371 and 390 541 East 

longitudes with a total area of about 120,000 ha (Tesfaye Kebede et al., 1997).  

4.2. Site selection   
 

With the help of woreda (3rd highest administrative level) agricultural office workers 

a total of seven Tabias (2nd higher administrative level) comprising of 28 Kushets 

(villages) (Table 2) where a Tabia contains four Kushets, around the forest were 

identified. In order to have valuable information on use and traditional forest 

management systems, it was decided to sample for those forest kushets very close to 

and within the forest. Hence, out of the 21 forest Kushets found to be close to and 

within the forest, seven forest Kushets were selected purposely for the study i.e., one 

forest Kushet from each Tabia. Whenever a forest Tabia was found to contain more 

than one forest Kushets, the one with the most significant forest coverage was selected 

for study. The other selection criterion was accessibility of the forest kushets on foot 

and the third reason was due to time and financial constraints as well as the similarity 

because in the situation of the different Kushets within each of the Tabias. The 

Woredas, Tabias, and Kushets included in the study are listed in Table 1. 

 

Table 1. Woredas, Tabias and forest Kushets found in the study sites 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
No.       Woreda                                           Tabia                               Forest Kushet 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
1          Saesie-Taeda –Emba                     Re-ayle                               Re-ayle 
2          Atsbi-Womberta                           Gebrekidan                          Barka 
                                                                  Felege-Weini                       Mebrahtom 
                                                                  Kal-Amin                            Adishmako 
                                                                  Kalisha-Emni                      Luguda  
                                                                  Era                                       Enguleyta 
3          Enderta                                          Dera-Ajen                           Aragure 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
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4.3. Informant selection  
 

During the study 92 informants (3% of the total number of household heads in each 

forest Kushet) (Table 2) comprising of 68 (74 %) males and 24 (26%) female were 

selected for the interview where age of informants range from 33-78 years (Appendix 

XIV). The 92 Informants were selected from the community using simple random 

sampling techniques. Based on information from the local people, a total of 36 

informants (all males) were selected for the focus-group discussion and 15 key 

informants comprising of 11(73 %) males and 4 (27 %) females were selected for 

their knowledge on specific plant use, locally diminishing plants and the priority 

management problems. The selection of highly knowledgeable key informants 

(fig.11) was done with guides, local administrators and individuals among the 

community.  

 

The reason for having the number of female informants lowered is due to cultural 

influence, shyness and the dominance of male household heads. Both men and women 

believed that women usually do household jobs and they cannot go far into the forest. 

Hence, they know less forest plants than males. However, they know very well those 

plants around their homes. 

 

Table 2. Total number of households interviewed in the study area 
 
No. of 
Tabias 

Total no. 
of Kushets 
in the 
study area 

Total no. of 
forest 
Kushets in 
the study 
area 

Forest 
Kushets 
covered by 
the study 

Total  no. of 
families in 
each forest 
Kushet 

Total no. of 
household 
heads in 
each Forest 
Kushet 

Total no. of 
household 
heads 
interviewed 
from each 
Forest Kushet 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

4 
4  
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

4 
3 
2 
4 
2 
2 
4 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

2014 
3140 
1520 
2112 
2010 
1008 
1104 

480 
720 
350 
530 
350 
260 
325 

14 
22 
11 
16 
11 
8 
10 

 
Total 

 
28 

 
21 

 
7 

 
12908 

 
3015 

 
92 
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4.4. Ethnobotanical methods 
 

During the field work primary data were collected through the following methods.  

4.4.1. Sampling  
 

The process of sampling involved the process of field data collection and 

documentation. The sampling process employed simple random sampling (for general 

public issues) and non- probability sampling techniques (Judgment and Convenience 

sampling techniques) for the selection of key informants.  

4.4.2. Interviewing 
 

 For all the study Kushets, interview was conducted in Tigrigna language. The 

interview focused on topics related to the study area, on the use and management 

systems held by the local people following the chck list (Appendix XIII). Prior to the 

interview, with the assistance of local farmer’s association representatives, all 

informants were briefed about the objective of the study, which is the documentation 

of their plant use knowledge and the management systems they held.  They were also 

informed that this study directly or indirectly has its own contribution to have better 

way of living and particularly their children in getting rain, springs, rivers, reducing 

land degradation, increase crop productivity and in securing the forest resources. This 

helped in the open flow of ideas by the informants.  

 4. 4. 2. 1. Semi-structure interview 
 

In order to gather information on ethnobotany, informants were randomly selected 

and provided with open-ended predetermined questions (Appendix XIII). Most semi-

structured interviews were conducted with a single person at a time so as to make 

individuals speak freely and express personal view point and discuss disagreements in 

the community as recommended by Martin (1995). This technique was preferred for 

the study because it allows a relaxed and free flow of dialogue between the 

interviewee and the interviewer. It also better explores what respondents think about 

the theme. The field interview was also substantiated through visual observations by 

transects walk inside the forest area. 
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4. 4. 2. 2. Focus-Group discussion 
 

As it is indicated in Yeraswerk Admassie (1997) the focus group interview was 

developed by Robert Meron and his associates in the 1950s and became popular 

method of interview. During the study, this method was used in order to gain an 

insight in to the traditional forest management systems held by the local community 

and their suggestions for appropriate solutions to the current problems facing the 

forest. The focus group discussion is found to be an appropriate method of qualitative 

data collection in the study area. The advantage of this method is first during time and 

other constraints it is best to get a general idea of particular groups of segments of the 

community. Secondly, as the group is heterogeneous it is best to have different ideas, 

experiences and attitudes. The third reason is focus group interview helps in quality 

control as the group members are not equally knowledgeable about the forest and 

finally it helps participants to agree or disagree with the idea of other group members. 

 

Taking all limits into consideration and based on their presence, willingness and 

availability, around 4-6 individuals comprised of aged persons, current and past 

leaders and forest guards from each forest Kushet were invited. Prior to the 

discussion, all informants were welcomed and briefed with the aims of the study. The 

focus groups were then let to meet face to face with the researcher acting as a 

facilitator and presenter of the topic for discussion. Then, the participants were asked 

to speak freely on the topics related to the traditional management of the forest since 

past and their future aspirations.  

4.4.3. Plant collection, identification and nomenclature   
 

Plant specimens were collected in the field with the help of local people and 

subsequently pressed, dried, checked and identified at the National Herbarium (ETH), 

Biology Department of the Addis Ababa University Ethiopia by using the taxonomic 

literatures available and comparing with authentic specimens at the National 

Herbarium. The nomenclature of the scientific names of the species follows published 

volumes of the Flora of Ethiopia and Eritrea (Hedberg & Edwards, 1989; Edwards et 

al., 1995, 1997, 2000; Hedberg et al., 2003, 2004, 2006) and finally seeking 

confirmation by experts on plant taxonomy. 
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4.5. Data analysis  
 

Ethnobotanical data were summarized in tables and figures and analyzed using both 

quantitative and qualitative methods as recommended by various authors including 

Martin (1995), Cotton (1996) and Fruize et al. (1997). Informant consensus, direct-

matrix ranking and scoring, simple preference ranking, and pair-wise comparison 

were used to analyze the quantitative data while focus-group discussion was used for 

the qualitative data analysis. The listed plants were grouped into 10 categories based 

on the information gathered from the interviewees. The categories were: Food, 

ethnomedicinal plants (both human and livestock), Farm implements, Building 

materials, Fuelwood (both firewood and charcoal), Animal fodder, Honeybee forage 

and Fence.  MS Excel 2003 was used to quantify and sort data, determine proportions, 

and draw bar graphs and tables. 

4.5.1. Informant consensus 
 

During the survey, informants were asked to mention (list) the kinds of plants found 

in the forest. The number of times a particular species mentioned by each informant 

was recorded. The informant consensus is helpful to see how frequently a particular 

species is mentioned by informants and is helpful in analyzing that a particular plant 

mentioned by all informants is also the mostly used plant by the community. It can 

also be used to confirm the authenticity of information by comparing it with other 

information given by other informants.  

 

4.5.2. Direct-matrix ranking and scoring  
 

Based on the information obtained from the community, fifteen “highly” 

knowledgeable persons designated as key informants (women and men households 

heads) were asked about plant use diversity and to list, score and rank those plant 

species which locally have multiple uses. The procedure of this technique therefore 

requires respondents to prioritize individual plant species using their own criteria 

(Martin, 1995).  
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Accordingly, short lists of 10 highly preferred tree/shrub species were identified, 

scored and ranked by the key informants on a scale of 0.0, 0.5 and 1.0; where 1.0 

indicates the best/high. Thus, the 10 use categories which were adopted to determine 

the most multipurpose forest products were food plants, ethnomedicinal plants, farm 

implements, building materials, fuelwood, animal fodder, bee forage and fence. The 

scoring and ranking of species is mainly to see the magnitude and degree of 

importance to the local communities.  

4.5.3. Preference ranking 
 

In this analysis method, key informants were involved to give information about 

locally threatened plants. Thus, eight plant species were short listed and ranked by the 

key informants based on their personal preference or perception following the 

procedure explained by Martin (1995) and Cotton (1996). The most rare plant/s is/are 

assigned with the highest number 8, while the least preferred plant/s is/are given the 

lowest number which is ‘1’.  

4.5.4. Pair-wise comparison 
 

Paired comparison as described by Martin (1995) was used to prioritize forest 

management problems as perceived by the local people in the study area. Hence, 10 

pairs of five activities from literature and field observations (fuelwood collection, 

building materials, fire hazard, beehive making and grazing) using random number 

table paired in sets of two were adopted for all study kushets. Each informant was 

asked to select one activity from a pair and was asked his/her reason of preference and 

the solution as well. Accordingly, the activities were ranked according to their degree 

of impact on the management of the forest. The number of pairs of activities was 

established as described by Martin (1995) from the relation  

    

No of pairs =   N (N-1)/2                

Where:  N is the number of activities or items. 
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5. Results   

5.1. Concept about the forest and forest resources  
 

The local people valued the forest as the ultimate source of their livelihood activities. 

They believe without the forest no honey, no grazing area, no fuelwood, no rain and 

no wild life. 

 

The forest to the local people means life. Some said the forest is every thing for them 

as it brings rain, grazing area for livestock, source of fuelwood, building materials. 

Similarly, others believed that their life is in all ways tied with the forest. Still others 

believed that a forest is a place where one can get springs, rivers and colonies of bees 

and source of seasonal food supply.  

 

Local people of the area have some saying about the importance of plants particularly 

associated with their health and religion.  

 

1. “Agol yewtsie kab agel”:- Withania somnifera is well known among the local 

people for its healing ability of some common diseases in the area for many 

years. For this reason the people have saying (narrative) about its crucial role 

in their primary health care by saying that “Agol yewtsie kab agel”- to mean 

W. somnifera saves an individual from danger (disease). Today, W. somnifera 

is well grown in the homestead of almost all households.    

 

2. “Ayekumye ebuk ladkumye”:- Tarchonanthus camphoratus has a long history 

of correlation with the local people’s way of life. According to the local 

people it was around 1975 an incidence of Typhus occurred, which claimed 

the lives of many people. However, due to this plant, those villages near the 

forest were relatively saved from the sporadic effect of the disease by 

fumigating their homes with this plant. It was based on the effectiveness of the 

plant in preventing the disease that the local people have this saying that is to 

say “be safe for your health those of you with Tarchonanthus camphoratus”. 

After that time the plant is well known for its curative nature of the disease 

among all the local community.  
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3. “Seb temeritsu lishumet encheity temeritsu litabot”:- It is generally believed 

that plants constituted one part of human life as they are directly or indirectly 

used for many purposes. Human beings prefer plants for their quality 

(strength, durability, color, smell, etc), cultural, religion and spiritual values. 

Almost the majority of the people are Christians that they build their church 

with good quality woody plants of Olea europaea subsp. cuspidata and 

Juniperus procera, particularly the latter. J. procera is especially preferred to 

construct the ‘Ark’, as it has good quality of color and smell and culturally 

accepted plant for this reason. It is for this reason the people have this saying, 

which has a meaning of good person elected for power, good wood selected 

for making the ‘Ark’.  

 

These traditional sayings are just to emphasize the degree of importance of these plant 

species to the local community. Today, these plants are diminishing due to their 

primary preference for many purposes. 

 

Local communities of the study area classified plants locally in to four, which 

corresponds to the growth form classifications of tree, shrub, herb and climber plants 

used in science. Their criterion for classifying is height of the plant. Accordingly, the 

following words in the local language (Tigrigna) may be associated to the name of a 

plant in order to determine its growth habit: ‘harege’ for all climber plants, ‘sa’eri’ 

for herbaceous plants, ‘quetquat’ for bush or shrub plants.  They also classified big 

tree plants locally as ‘o’m’. This classification of the forest plants is known among the 

local people.  

 

Informants explained that some plants were popular than others. Accordingly, Olea 

europaea subsp. cuspidata, Acacia etbaica, Juniperus procera took the lead as each 

was cited by 92 (100%), 85 (92.39 %), and 80 (86.96 %) informants Opuntia ficus-

indica cited by 72 (78.26 %)  informants (Table 3).The remaining plants mentioned 

by six or more informants are summarized in Appendix I.    
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Table 3. Top ten usefull plants with high informant consensus value in the study area 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
Species name                    Total number of informants                    % of informants 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
Olea europaea subsp. cuspidata                92                                            100      

Acacia etbaica                                           85                                            92.39 

Juniperus procera                                      80                                            86.96 

Boscia salicifolia                                       79                                             85.87 

Teclea nobilis                                            78                                             84.78    

Dodonaea angustifolia                              77                                            83.70 

Draceana ellebeckiana                              76                                            82.61 

Grewia bicolar                                          75                                            82.53 

Erica arborea                                            73                                            79.35 

Opuntia ficus-indica                                  72                                            78.26 
_____________________________________________________________________ 

5.2. Management of forest plant resources 
 

Informants in all forest kushets responded that they have long history of traditional 

forest management systems. For the protection of the forest and their use-right, they 

had been fighting against external intruders. They have also been planting locally 

important plants such as Verbena officinalis, Olea eurpaea subsp. cuspidata, 

Rhamnus prinoides, Withania somnifera, Ricinus communis and Kalanchoe 

marmorata around their homes. Besides, the communities particularly, preserve parts 

of the forest area for seasonal grazing from August to December and beehive keeping. 

5.3. Local knowledge for categorizing useful plants 
 

The local people in and around the study area have traditionally accumulated 

knowledge on the use categorization of forest plant resources into food supplements, 

medicine, farm implements, building material, fuelwood, animal fodder, honeybee 

forage and fencing and plants with extra uses. The study recorded 82 plant species 

belonging to 65 genera and 43 families were recorded. The families best represented 

were Fabaceae (6 species) and Lamiaceae and Solanaceae (5 species each), Tiliaceae 

(4 species) and seven families represent three species each, nine families represent 

two species each, where as, 23 families were monotypic. 
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5.3.1. Growth habit and plant parts used                 

  

The collected plants in the forest are categorized into four growth habits and parts 

used related to their use categories (Table 4). 

 

Table 4. Main features of wild plants in the study area 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
Condition    Number of species  Percentage of total 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
A. Growth habit 
  Shrub     51    62.19 
  Tree     16    19.51 
  Herb     10    12.20  
  Climber    5    6.10 
 
B. Parts used 
   Leaf     56    20.89 
   Fruit     22    9.70 
   Root     17    6.34 
   Stem     52    19.40 
   Bark     6    2.24 
  Whole plant    2    0.75 
  Flowers    1    0.37 
 Young shoot    3    1.12 
 Fluid extract    2    0.75 
 Nectar/ pollen               56    20.89 
 Branch    47    17.54 
C. Live fence    3    - 
_____________________________________________________________________ 

5.3.2. Major plant use categories 
 

Traditionally, the local people have their own way of categorizing important plant 

species in the forest according to the value they provide. Accordingly, from the total 

of 82 plant species, 57 (70%) plant species are used as animal fodder and honeybee 

forage, while, ethnoveterinery medicine represent 10 (12%) plant species (Table 5).    
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Table 5.  The ten major use categories of plants in the study area identified by local 
communities.  
_____________________________________________________________________ 
 Use category                                     Plant category                    % of total         Rank 
                                              _________________________         Species 
                                                Family      Genera       Species  
_____________________________________________________________________ 
 Food plants                               14              14               19                23                 9 
 Ethnomedicinal plants     
      Human medicine                 24              32               31                38                  4 
      Veterinary medicine            10              10               10                12                 10 
 Farm implements                      18              20               23                28                 6    
 Building materials                     21             25               31                 38                4 
 Fuelwood 
      Firewood                              26             29               37                 45                3 
      Charcoal                               15             15               21                 26                8 
 Animal fodder                           37             47               57                 70                1 
 Honeybee forage                       36             48               56                 68                2 
 Fence                                         18             23               23                 28                6 
 Other uses                                 17             18                21                 26                - 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
Total                                           43              65              82                100 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
 

 Table 5 clearly shows that the forest is the primary source of forage for both livestock 

and bees as well as firewood for the farming community. Species with each category 

are listed in Appendices II, III, IV, V, VI, VII, VIII, IX, X, XI and XII,   

 

Food plants  

Shrubs and trees are the main plant growth habits locally used as a source of food. Of 

the recorded plant growth habits, shrubs constituted 16 (84.21 %) and trees 3(15.79%) 

as food. In terms of plant parts used, fruits accounted 17 (85 %) and young shoot two 

(15%).   

 

Ethnomedicinal plants 

The local communities in the study area make use of different plant growth habits to 

treat both human and livestock ailments. Forty-one plants species are used to treat 

human and livestock diseases where seven herbs are common for both. The growth 

forms shrub 21 (48.83%) and trees 11 (25.58%) are commonly used in the study area. 

In terms of the plant parts, medicines are prepared from various parts (Table 6): 
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leaves 21 (34%) followed by roots 14 (23%) the rest of the other parts are used in 

small proportions of below 15 %. In some cases the whole plant is used.  

 

Table 6. Habit and plant parts used as ethnomedicinal plants in the study area 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
Condition    Total number of species                          Percentage 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
Growth habit                               

Shrub                                                      21                                                       48.83 
Tree                                                        11                                                       25.58 
Herb                                                        7       16.28 
Climber                                                   4         9.30 
 

Plant parts used                           

Leaf        21        33.87 
Stem          9        14.52 
Root        14         22.56 
Fluid extract         4           6.45 
Bark          6           9.68 
Fruit          4           6.45 
Whole plant         2           3.23 
Young shoot         1           1.61 
Flower          1           1.61 
_____________________________________________________________________ 

 

In the study area, some plants are widely harvested for their wide use of medicinal 

purposes for both livestock and humans ailments. The species Olea europaea subsp. 

cuspidata apart from other uses is highly used in treating different ailments in the 

study area (Table 7). 

 
Table 7. Plants with three or more medicinal uses as identified by the local people 
_____________________________________________________________________   
Botanical name              Number of diseases reportedly treated 
__________________________________________________________________________ 
Olea europaea subsp. cuspidata      Eye disease, joint pain, stomach ache, 

    Tooth ache, nausea, and amoeba 

Withania somnifera    Cough, infection, joint pain 

Carissa spinarum   Back pain, joint pain, evil eye 

Acokanthera schimperi   Scabies, joint pain, syphilis 

Phytolacca dodecandra  Abortion, stomach parasite, liver disease 

Otostegia integrifolia   killing hen flea, tooth ache, evil eye, evulities 
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Acacia etbaica    Joint pain, skin swelling, eye disease 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

 

Ethnoveterinary medicinal plants  

 

The local people of the study area mainly use shrub, tree, climber and herb growth 

forms to cure livestock diseases. As it is indicated in Table 8, trees constitute 40 % 

followed by shrubs (30 %). Concerning the plant parts used, leaves (36.36 %) account 

the highest followed by roots (27.27 %). 

 

Table 8. Frequency of habit and plant parts used for ethnoveterinary medicine 
_____________________________________________________________________   
  Condition                            Total number of species                           % of total 
_____________________________________________________________________   
Growth habit 
Shrub     3     30 
Tree     4     40 
Climber    1     10 
Herb     2     20 
Parts used 

Leaf     4              36.36 
Root     3              27.27 
Fluid extract    2              18.18 
Stem     1     9.09 
Whole plant    1     9.09 
_____________________________________________________________________ 

 

The local people in the study area have developed different methods of medicine 

preparation. The most widely used methods were crushed and pounded (58.33 %) 

followed by fluid extract and chew and spit (16.67 %) each and chopped and fumigate 

(8.33 %) and most of the plants are used fresh (80 %) followed by dried ones (20 %). 

 

The main routes of administration of the already prepared veterinary medicines in the 

area are through oral (31 %) followed by dermal and tie (23 %) each (Fig. 3). 
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Fig. 3. Routes of administration of ethnoveterinary medicine in the study area 

 

From Fig. 3, it can be said that the medicines were suited to take orally and through 

skin as adapted to be effective and suitable way of taking medicinal prescriptions. 

  

In the study area, nine different livestock health problems were documented. 

Accordingly, eye diseases, wound, and joint pain are treated by 16.67 percent of the 

species. While, the rest six diseases are treated by 8.33 % of the species (Table 9).   

 
Table 9. Number of plants used as livestock ailments in the study area 
_____________________________________________________________________  
Ailments/ health problems          Total number of        % of the total  

                                Plant species used                 ethnoveterinary plant             
                                              species used 

_____________________________________________________________________ 
Amoeba (gondera)    1      8.33 
Eye disease (himam ayni)   2    16.67 
Hen flea (kunchi derho)   1      8.33 
Joint dislocation (fila’y)   2    16.67 
Leech attachment (alekti)   1      8.33 
Skin swelling (hibet korbet)   1      8.33 
Stomach ach (kebdi kurtset)   1      8.33 
Stomach swelling (hibet kebdi)  1      8.33 
Wound (kusli)     2    16.67 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
 

Human medicinal plants 

 

All human medicinal plants fall into four growth habits. Hence, the local people used 

18 (58.06%) shrub species, 5 (16.13%) tree species, 5 (16.13%) herbs and 3 (9.68%) 
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climber. Concerning the plant parts used, leaves accounting for 33 % followed by root 

(22 %) (Table 10) are the most widely used plant parts as medicine in the study area.  

 

Table 10. Frequency of plant parts used for the preparation of remedies  
_____________________________________________________________________ 
Plant parts used           Number of medicinal plant species used % of total 
_____________________________________________________________________
Stem     8     15.69  
Root     11     21.57 
Leaf     17     33.33 
Bark     6     11.76 
Fruit     4       7.84 
Whole plant    1        1.96 
Flower     1        1.96 
Fluid extract    2        3.91 
Young shoot    1        1.96 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
 

From the study, it was found that the local people employ about eight routes of 

administration with different frequency of usage in the community (fig. 4)  
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Fig. 4   Routes of administration of human medicine in the study area  
 

From fig. 4, it can be depicted that 39 percent and 32 percent prescriptions were 

mainly taken orally and in traditional smoke bath, respectively, where most of the 

plants are used  as fresh  29 (91 %), dried two (6%) and fresh/ dried one (3 %). 

 

Local communities in the study area make use of several methods of preparation for 

harvested medicinal plants from the forest such as rubbed, chewed, smearing, hot 
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infusion, eaten raw,  crushed and pounded, chopped and fumigated, as well as cut and  

smell (Table 11). 

 

Table 11 Method of preparation of human medicinal plants by the local people 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
Method    Number of species        % of total 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
Boil      5    10.20 
Chew      10    20.41 
Chopped     15    30.61 
Crushed and pounded    12              24.49 
Eaten raw     2    4.08 
Rub on skin     1    2.04 
Smear      1    2.04 
Underlie leaf (smelling)   1    2.04 
Dry smoking (Fumigate)   2    4.08  
_____________________________________________________________________ 
 
As it is shown in Table 12, a total of 26 different ailments were recorded in the study 

area. It was found that joint pain and stomach ach were the major health problems, 

which are treated by six species (11.76 %) each followed by eye disease treated by 

four species (7.84 %) and three ailments treated by three species (5.88 %) each.  

 

Table 12  Major types of human ailments and number of plant species and their parts 
used (Note: R root; B bark; L leaf; S stem; Fr fruit; F flower; Fe fluid extract; Wh 
whole plant)  
_____________________________________________________________________ 
Ailment   No. of species  Percentage        Parts used 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
Back pain (himam hike)  1  1.96    R 
Cancer (nekersa)   1  1.96    R, B 
Cough (se’al)    2  3.92    R, L 
Diarrhea (witsat)   1  1.96    L 
Ear disease (hmam ezni)  1  1.96    L 
Evil eye (eide-seb)   2  3.92    L, S 
Evulitis (himam anker)  2  3.92    L 
Eye disease (hmam ayni)  4  7.82    S, F, L 
Heart disease (hmam libi)  1  1.96    Fr 
Infection (michi)   3  5.88    R, S, L 
Joint pain (kirtmat)   6           11.76    L, B, S, R 
Joint swelling (hibet birki)  1  1.96    L 
Liver disease (eifshiwa)  2  3.92    L 
Lymphnode swelling (akle’a)  1  1.96    Fe 
Malaria (a’so)    1  1.96    Fr 
Myoma (himam chinchra)  1  1.96    R, B 
Nausea (e’wilwil)   1  1.96    L 
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_____________________________________________________________________ 
Ailment   No. of species  Percentage        Parts used 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
 
Psychosis (giniyot)   1  1.96    B 
Scabies (hafow)   3  5.88              Wh, S, B, L 
Stomach ache (kebdi kurtset)  6           11.76               L, R, Fr, B 
Stomach parasite (habi)  2  3.92               Fr, B 
Syphilis (fintata)   1  1.96    R, S 
Tonsillitis (hanat)   2  3.92    L, R 
Tooth ache (hmam kurmti)  3  5.88    L, R 
Typhus (chelewta)   1  1.96    L, S, B 
Wound (kusli)    1  1.96    Fe 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
 

Farm implements 

 

From the 18 families used as farm implements Fabaceae with three species, 

Anacardiaceae and Ericaceae with two species each are the most widely used plant 

families. The widely used growth habit of these species are shrubs 16 (70%), trees six 

(26%), and one herb (4 %). Concerning the plant part used, 23 (82%) stems and five 

(18 %) branches commonly used as farming tools in the study area.  

 

Building materials 

 

The local people use different growth habits of the forest plants to build their shelters. 

Shrubs 20 (64.52%) and trees 11 (35.48%) plant growth forms are harvested from the 

forest where Fabaceae with six species and Tiliaceae with two species are the families 

commonly used. The importance of these plants is based on their part used in 

constructing the house. Thus, 26 (54.17%) stem and 22 (45.83%) branches are used as 

component elements during house construction. 

 

Fuelwood 

 

The different growth habits harvested by the local community as a source of fuelwood 

are shrub 38 (66%) and tree 20 (34%) species. Concerning their plant parts 58 (63%) 

stems and 34 (37%) branches are mostly harvested from the forest for the 

requirements of fuelwood for the local people. 
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       Firewood plants 

 

Fabaceae with five species is the most widely used firewood plant family in the study 

area. Different growth habits of plants from the forest are harvested for firewood by 

the local people. Shrubs account 28 (73%) of the firewood plants followed by tree 10 

(27%). Concerning the plant parts used stem 38 (52%) and branches 34 (48%) are 

mainly used. Therefore, shrubs and their stems are the most used once. 

 

        Charcoal producing plants 

 

Fabaceae with three and Moraceae and Anacardiaceae each with two species are 

commonly used in charcoal production process in the study area. The study revealed 

that 13 (61.90%) and 8 (38.10%) of the plants harvested for charcoal production are in 

the growth habits of shrubs and trees with 21 (100%) stem part are used in making 

charcoal.  

 

Animal fodder 

 

Among the recorded plant families in the study area, Fabaceae with five and 

Lamiaceae with four species were identified as mostly used fodder plant families. The 

plant growth forms shrubs 40(70.17%) represent the highest followed by trees nine 

(15.79%), climber two (3.51%) and herb six (10.53%). With reference to the plant 

parts used, leaves account 56 (98.25 %) and stem one (1.75 %) as a source of fodder 

in the study area.   

 

 
 
As the local communities are generally farmers, they used the forest for grazing their 

livestock. Hence, the result revealed that leaves are by far the most used parts of 

plants as animal fodder by the local communities but stem is least used. 
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Bee forage 

 

The study shows that Fabaceae with six species followed by Lamiaceae, Oleaceae and 

Tiliaceae with three species each are the major source of nectar/pollen in the study 

area. Regarding the growth habit, shrubs scored the highest 67.86 % followed by tree 

17.86 % (Table 13) In terms of plant parts used 56 (100 %) nectar/pollen is used as 

bees forage. 

 

Table13. Growth habit of plants used as honeybee forage in the study area 
_____________________________________________________________________  
Growth habit      No. of species       Percentage 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
Shrub        38     67.86 
Tree        10     17.86 

Climber        4       7.14 

Herb         4       7.14 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
 

Therefore, in the study area shrubs are the main source of nectar and pollen for bees 

but climbers and herbs contribute less. 

 

Fence 

 

Fabaceae with six species is the most used plant family as fence in the study area. Out 

of the plants recorded three are used as live fences. The growth habit shrubs 16 (71 

%) and tree 7 (29 %) are used for fencing purpose. Considering the plant parts 19 (61 

%) are derived from branches while 12 (39 %) from stem.  

 

Miscellaneous use 

 

From the study area, plants other than the 10 use categories were also identified to 

have other uses. The growth habits of these plants fall into shrubs 13(61.90 %) and 

trees 6(28.57 %) and herbs 2(9.52 %). During the study, 21 plant species with other 

use categories were recorded. Shrubs and trees are the dominant growth forms that 

have extra uses while herbs have less other uses. See Table 14 and Fig. 19 for some of 

the common plants that have extra uses in the study area.    
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Table 14. List of some plants with other uses in the study area 
_____________________________________________________________________  
      Plant        Use 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
Olea europaea subspp. cuspidata   cleaning gourds, smoking gourds 

Dracaena ellenbeckia     containers, mats, robs 

Opuntia ficus-indica      detergent 

Phytolacca dodecandra     detergent 

Foeniculum vulgare      perfume 

Solanum incanum      tanning leather 

Euphorbia abyssinica      religion ceremonies 

Cyperus dereilema      religion ceremonies 

Rhamnus prinoides      making local beer “Siwa” 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
 
5.3.3. Multipurpose plants  

 

Informants in all study sites reported that many forest plants have multiple uses. For 

example Olea europaea and Acacia etbaica have about nine uses each followed by 

two other species: Tarchonanthus camphoratus and Acacia sieberiana each with eight 

uses. Eight and nine species have 7 and 6 uses, respectively. The rest of the useful 

plants have two to five uses and only 13 percent of them have only one use. However, 

it is reported that 10 plant species are highly preferred for their outstanding 

multipurpose uses. As it is described by Martin (1995), direct matrix  ranking and 

scoring method was employed and informants were asked to list, score and rank as 

high, medium and low (no use) which corresponds to 1.0, 0.5 and 0.0 respectively and 

for convenience an average of the scores given by the informants were taken for the 

ten use categories (Table15 ).  

 

As shown in Table 15 Olea europaea, Tarchonanthus camphoratus, Boscia salicifolia 

are the first three most widely used top multipurpose plants in the study area.     
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Table 15. Top ten multipurpose plants as identified by the informants in the study 
area. Note: Fo food; H human medicine; V veterinary medicine; F farm implement; B 
building materials; C charcoal; Fi firewood; Fd fodder; Hb honeybee forage; Fe 
fence; R rank) 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
                                                                  Use categories                                              
                                  ___________________________________________ 
 Species                        Fo      H     V      F      B      C      Fi     Fd     Hb     Fe  Total    R 
_____________________________________________________________________  
 Olea europaea             0.0    0.8    0.5   1.0    1.0    1.0    1.0     0.9    0.8    0.5    7.5   1 

 Juniperus procera        0.0    0.4    0.0    0.0     1.0     0.6     0.8     0.2    0.7    0.8     4.5   10 

Acacia etbaica              0.0    0.2    0.2    0.5     0.8     1.0    1.0     1.0     1.0     1.0      6.7    4    

Dodonaea                     0.0    0.0    0.0    0.3     1.0     0.3   1.0      1.0     0.9     0.7     5.2     8 

 angustifolia   

Boscia salicifolia        0.0    0.7    0.0   1.0     0.8     0.6   1.0    1.0    1.0    0.8     6.9    3 

Tarchonanthus            0.0    1.0    0.0   0.6    1.0      0.9   1.0    1.0    0.9    1.0     7.4    2 

 camphoratus   

Opuntia ficus-indica   1.0     0.6     0.0    0.0     0.0     0.0     0.3    1.0    1.0     0.8      4.7    9    

Erica arborea             0.0    0.0     0.0   1.0    1.0    1.0    1.0    1.0    1.0    0.7     6.7   4 

Acacia sieberiana       0.0    0.6     0.0   0.8    0.8    0.7    0.8     0.9    1.0   1.0    6.6    6 

Teclea nobilis             0.0    0.0     0.0   0.9    1.0    0.6    1.0    1.0    1.0    1.0     6.5    7 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

5.4. Major threats to the forest resources 
 

Information obtained from the local people through interview, discussion and guided 

field observation showed that the forest is subjected to frequent tree felling by the 

local people. This is attributed to different demographic pressure and related effects.    

According to the local people’s perception and field observation, the major forest 

destruction activities were fire hazard, fuelwood collection, building materials, 

grazing, and beehive making. As indicated by the results of paired comparison of 

factors impacting forest resources, all informants almost similarly reported that fire 

hazard followed by fuelwood collection both for household consumption and trade are 

the major priority management problems in the study area (Table 16
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Table 16. Pair wise ranking and scoring of the five most important forest management problems in the study area 
 

 
Key  Informants 

 
Pair 

 
Or
der 

 
Items A B C D E F G H I J K L M N O 

 
Total 

3 1,4 Bh,   Fw Fw Fw Fw Fw Fw Fw Fw Fw Fw Fw Fw Fw Fw Fw Fw 15 
2 1,3 Bh,   Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh 15 
4 1,5 Bh,   Gr Bh Bh Bh Bh Bh Gr Gr Gr Gr Gr Gr Gr Gr Gr Gr 10 
6 2,4 Bm,  Fw Fw Fw Fw Fw Fw Fw Fw Fw Fw Fw Fw Fw Fw Fw Fw 15 

10 4,5 Fw,   Gr Fw Fw Fw Fw Fw Fw Fw Fw Fw Fw Fw Fw Fw Fw Fw 15 
1 1,2 Bh,   Bm Bm Bm Bm Bm Bm Bm Bm Bm Bm Bm Bm Bm Bm Bm Bm 15 
8 3,4 Fh,   Fw Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh 15 
7 2,5 Bm,  Gr Bm Bm Bm Bm Bm Bm Bm Bm Bm Bm Bm Bm Bm Bm Bm 15 
5 2,3 Bm,  Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh 15 
9 3,5 Fh,   Gr Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh Fh 15 

 
Note: Bh Beehive making; Fw Fuelwood collection; Gr Grazing; Bm Building material; Fh Fire hazard. 
Bold items are most preferred items. 

 

 

 

Preferred item                    Total score              Rank 

Fire hazard 
Fuelwood collection 
Building materials 
Grazing 
Bee hive making 
 
Total 

60 
45 
30 
10 
5 
 

150 

1 
2 
3 
5 
6 
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5.5. Diminishing forest plant resources 
 

In the study area because of human influence there are a number of plant species that 

are commonly over exploited. As described by Martin (1995), preference ranking was 

employed to identify those locally threatened plant species as perceived by the local 

people. Therefore, informants were asked to list, score, and rank (1-8, where 8 is the 

most threatened plant) and consulted their opinion towards the conservation of these 

rare plants.  

 
Table 17. Preference ranking of locally threatened tree/shrub species as identified by 
the local people 
 

                             Respondents and scores  
 
Species 

    1    2     3   4    5    6    7    8    9   10   11   12   13   14    15 
Total 
score     Rank 
 

Olea europaea       4    5    4    5    3    2    4    7    6     4     5     6     4      3      7         72         6  

 subspp. cuspidata     

Rhamnus staddo      2    3     4    6    3    4    3    4    3     4    6     3     4     4      4          61        7 

Erica arborea           4    8     6    6    5    6    6    5    7     6    8     5     8     7      5         94       1 

Boscia salicifolia     7    7    6    4    8     6   7    6    5     6     8     4     5     5      6          87       2 

Dracaena                  8    6    8    6    5     8   5    6    5     5     4     5     6     5     6          85       3 

ellenbeckia 

Teclea nobilis          3    5    2    6    6     3   4     5   3     6     7     5     4      3     5          71       5 

Acacia etbaica         1    2    5    6    4     3    2    4   5     5     4     2     6      4     4         55        8 

Cordia africana       6    6    8    5    4     8   7     6   7     5     8     6     6      5     8         85        3 

 

Preference ranking for threatened species by informants, as shown in Table 17, 

revealed the occurrence of eight locally diminishing (threatening) tree/shrub species 

in Dess’a forest. The result indicated that Erica arborea, Boscia salicifolia and 

Dracaena ellenbeckia and Cordia africana are the first, second and third most 

threatened plant species in the forest respectively. 
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6. Discussion 

6.1. Local peoples concept about the forest and forest resources    
 

Indigenous people of the forest area are in direct daily contact with their environment 

thus possessing enormous store of knowledge about plants. There are many different 

ways of looking at the forest environments and the interrelationships between humans 

and social and biophysical surroundings. Melese Damite (2001) has described that 

forest for majority of the rural people means everything, no-forest-no-life. Grenier 

(1998) asserted that indigenous knowledge about plants has been a matter of survival 

to the people who have generated these systems. The knowledge is stored in 

indigenous social daily values that govern their being.  

  

The study results also indicated that traditional concept about plants are tied up with 

use of plants. Tognetti et al. (1995) asserted that a community that is dependent on 

particular resources for its survival generates a very deep understanding of the pattern 

of variation in these resources. Fruize et al. (1997) also indicated that, indigenous or 

local people throughout the world have their own distinct culture, linguistic, 

geographical separation, values and beliefs. Similarly, Zemede Asfaw (2006) 

explained that, the people of Ethiopia are knowledgeable about the name and 

classification of their environment, plants in their surroundings, and their value for the 

local people, which they have gained orally from generation to generation.  

 

The local communities categorize or classify plants based on their height in to four in 

Tigrigna language. Emic categorization depends on native categories (Zent, 1996) and 

is drawn from the way people perceive things through their own eyes and classify 

objects in their own language (Martin, 1995). Cotton (1996) asserted that the concept 

of local people on plants is developed over time involvement, reflection, and 

discussion which affect their beliefs and attitudes towards forest management 

practices.  

 

All cultures recognize natural classes of animals and plants, and traditional cultures 

are as concerned with classifying their world as are western scientist (Johnson, 1992). 

Studies in classification of plants, land form and soil have revealed that the human 
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tendency to categorize and organize knowledge and experience is universal and that 

emic classification systems throughout the world show certain structural similarities 

(Cotton, 1996). 

6.2. Traditional management of forest resources 
 

This study has tried to bring out the traditional management system held by the local 

people in and around the Dess’a natural forest that has at least partially come down to 

the present. The exclusive group use-right to allotments and to commons ensured in 

the rist system (where land is exclusively held by groups of people), had contributed 

to the survival of the Dess’a forest. The discrete restigna (a group of people 

exclusively hold land ) groups having occupied the land along the forest constituting 

current Sub-kuhets, Kushets and Tabias have retained well and clearly delineate part 

of the forest area.  

 

The 1975 agrarian reform (TBoANRD, 1997) substituted these traditional rights with 

state-sanctioned user rights granted by peasant associations. However, since the 

ristegna groups were often taken as units for the new peasant associations, traditional 

group rights were passed on to the peasant associations and continued to operate, 

albeit with certain modifications. Nevertheless merging of old Kushets has negative 

impact on the management and ownership of the forest area as certain Kushets 

without forest have now been merged with the forest Kushets, which is now becoming 

a source of conflict between these kushets in need of farming area, grazing, fuelwood 

and other demand for forest resource.  

 

Each ristegna group divided its forestland into two distinct areas for grazing purposes. 

A small part of forestland (saeri be'erai) was set aside close to the fields on higher 

grounds for grazing plough-oxen. The remainder of the forest area is open access to 

all other livestock belonging to members of the group. They also kept certain areas for 

beehive keeping in group where large Acacia spp. are commonly found. This 

traditional management of the forest is still functioning.  
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6.3. Current management of resources  
 

A major development was the delineation of the forest in 1991/2. Since then, the 

regional Bureau of Agriculture has assumed official responsibility for managing the 

forest, which was given the status of NFPA. The 1996 restructuring of administrative 

units resulted in the merging of several units has negatively affected the traditional 

forest management systems in the area. In particular, wherever a forest Kushet was 

merged with a non-forest one, this led to intense competition detrimental to forest 

resources and ultimately to full-fledged conflict.  

 

Grazing inside the forest 

 

Traditionally, grazing inside the forest was divided in to two, for plough-oxen and for 

other livestock. In all study Kushets there are temporary forest enclosures (Den-

Huzaeti) i.e. part of the forest is seasonally closed for grazing of plough-oxen from 

June to end of September. After September it will be opened for grazing. The local 

people through their local by-laws (Srit) govern their grazing area. The plough-oxen 

grazing area is particularly protected by guards elected by the local community, from 

the entrance of any other livestock. Those members of the community who have 

plough-oxen pay two Birr per plough-oxen.  There is also another alternative grazing 

area outside the forest for plough-oxen, which is also protected by hired guards with 

monthly salary of 600 Birr from each kushet plus a basket of grain.  

 

During the rainy season the livestock will back home. This has two reasons. One is 

they can get grass and brows near home and the other is they leave the forest to 

recover and have good ground cover for the coming dry season grazing i.e., rotational 

grazing of vegetation by livestock. Kebu Balemie et al. (2004) have also reported 

similar observation among the Kerreyu people of Ethiopia, where land is seasonally 

grazed. Similarly, a paper presented at a workshop at Hotel Impala, Arusha, Tanzania 

(Komwihangilo and Mwilawa, 2006) indicated that, local communities in Mukogodo 

forest Kenya similarly used the forest for dry grazing. All these studies show similar 

plant use knowledge among different traditional people of different geographic areas 
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regarding with grazing area management, which has its own contributions in 

biological conservation.  

 

All forest kushets do have their own grazing boundary inside the forest for plough-

oxen whereby respecting one another. But there is no boundary for other livestock. 

Group participants in all study kushets inform that those kushets far from the forest 

are not allowed to use the forest for any purpose but during drought they are tolerated 

for the purpose of grazing.  

 

According to group participants and the researcher’s observation around kushet 

Mebrahton and Barka there is grazing area out side the forest (Fig.12), but they use 

the forest only for plough-oxen grazing purpose. In contrast, in the other forest 

kushets, the forest is divided in to two for plough-oxen and for common grazing. 

During the field observation a considerable number of cattle were reside in the forest 

for dry season grazing (Fig.6). 

 

 The grazing area set aside for plough-oxen was generally subject to the following 

regulatory rules:  

• Grazing livestock other than plough-oxen is strictly forbidden;  

• The area is closed during the big rains season; 

 • An officer is elected annually to serve as ‘keeper of the grazing area’ 

(halawiheza'eti). 

Apart from plough-oxen and one or two milk cows, households generally kept other 

livestock away from homesteads deep in the forest in temporary herding-stations 

(gare) manned by youths.  

 

Tree–use right 

 

A right to forest tree-use was also based on membership within the ristegna group. 

Traditionally, all members who could establish their hereditary legitimacy had free 

access to trees, and could cut live trees or collect dead wood for construction, 

manufacture of farm implements or fuel, without requiring permission. Yet, this did 

not lead to abuses as the ristegna neither cut trees for sale or charcoal production, nor 

cleared the forest for cultivation. Outsiders had no rights to trees, and had to implore 
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communities by bringing gifts exclusively for churches established by the ristegna 

group’s founding ancestors. However, today the communities engaged in feulwood 

trading particularly in Enderta Woreda, Tabia Derga-ajen to the nearby close towns 

of Mekelle, Quiha and Aragure. During the field study caravans of donkey loads of 

fuelwood was seen moving from Dess’a forest on market days to the Mekelle, 

Agulae, Wukro, Adigrat, Quiha. Still the tree-use right is restricted to the local people 

no other people outside the territory are allowed to use the forest product, which may 

reduce extra pressure on the forest resources.  

 

Beehive keeping in side the forest 

 

Collection of naturally existing honey is being practiced in the area. The bee colonies 

were producing and reproducing by themselves naturally in a convenient hollow rock 

or hollow tree / wood found in the protected area. Any body from the commoners 

were freely collecting and consuming this naturally existing honey. But later on 

people started to hang man made hives on the big trees. 

 

Traditionally, beehive is made from tree species particularly the bark of Juniperus 

procera and Acacia etbaica and the stem of Dracaena ellenbeckia, Cordia africana 

and Olea europaea. Households also maintained circular fenced-off enclosures 2- 3m 

high as beehive stations (ganda) deep inside the forest. For security, several 

households establish their ganda at the same site giving it the appearance of a colony. 

According to informants around kushets Mebrahtom, there are about 450 traditional 

beehives inside the forest owned by forest guards and Tabia / kushet administrators 

but not exclusively owned by these individuals i.e., any one can have beehive inside 

the forest. Out of these beehives 100 are owned by four persons and the remaining 

350 are of five persons. In addition there are 6 modern beehives of four persons. This 

number of beehives inside the forest supports the informant’s reason for preferring 

beehive making as the most destructive activity than grazing in this forest kushet.   

 

Some informants respond that beehive keeping has its own advantage in biological 

conservation in that trees where beehives hung are given special protection by the 

owner(s) (a condition when  a group of people hung beehives on a single tree)  of the 

hives.  In addition, other persons also do not cut the tree considering that if the tree is 
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cut the bee colonies will go away and may create conflict with the owners. A similar 

tree management system by the Pare people of northeastern Tanzania was observed 

by Mushangi (2001) where trees with beehives are given special accord and culturally 

protected.   

 

According to the informants, there are four other reasons why forests are favored 

places to site hives in comparison to putting hives in fields or near to homesteads:  (1) 

hives are protected from wind in forest, but not in fields. This facilitates movement of 

bees to and from the hives; (2) hives can be hidden in the forest away from the 

general public and are therefore less susceptible to theft or spells placed by jealous 

people on the hives of a man with many high yielding hives; (3) keeping hives away 

from the homestead prevents family members being stung; (4) keeping hives inside 

the forest can help the bees easily get flowers (nectar and pollen) than in the 

homestead. 

6.4. Local knowledge on use diversity of forest plants 
 

The study collected 82 plant species of various use categories as wild food, 

ethnomedicinal, farm implements, building materials, fuelwood, animal fodder, 

honeybee forage, fence and plants with other uses. Similarly Gebermedhin Hadera 

(2000) has collected about 82 plant species from the study area. The forest inventory 

team of the MoA (Tesfay Kebede et al., 1997) has also collected about 50 plant 

species from the area however they did not try to categorize them in to use values. 

Forty-two plant species are already compiled in the work of Gebremedhin Hadera 

(2000) where as 40 plant species are new collections. In Gebremedhin Hadera’s 

finding, fence as use category is not mentioned it is however, treated as one use 

category in this study.   

From the collected plant species, 55 are already compiled in the list of 800 indigenous 

tree/shrub species of Ethiopia (Zerihun Woldu, 1999) and two of these plant species 

Otostegia tomentosa and Rhus glutinosa are cited in the list of the Red List of endemic 

trees and shrubs of Ethiopia and Eritrea. Three species Clematis longicauda Rhus 

glutinosa and Sideroxylon oxycanthum are near endemic to Ethiopia. 
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 6.4.1. Major plant use diversity 
 

The local communities in the study area have traditionally classified and used the 

forest products for centuries through their long-term accumulated knowledge, thus 

they classified into ten important use categories. 

 

 Food plants  

 

The forest and forest trees are the main source of seasonal food for the local 

communities particularly children and men looking after cattle and collecting 

fuelwood. Plants that produce edible berries such as Rhus natalensis, Rhus glutinosa 

Carissa spinarum (fig.9), Opuntia ficus-indica are seasonal food supply and are often 

eaten as snack food. This finding is inline with that of Gebremedhin Hadera (2000) 

and Tesfaye Kebede et al (1997) that, the local people used the forest to collect fruits 

for consumption and for markate. During the interview particularly around forest 

Kushets Argure the people mainly depends on Opuntia ficus-indica for household 

consumption and as source of income starting from August to the end of September. 

Tengnas (1994) has indicated that, food from trees makes supplemental, seasonal and 

emergency contribution to household food supplies particularly during drought, 

famine and war.    

 

As it is indicated by different researchers in different parts of Ethiopia, the majority of 

food plants are obtained form the wild. This general statement was supported by 

Zemede Asfaw and Mesfin Tadesse (2001) that eight percent of the higher plants of 

Ethiopia are edible, where a total of 203 wild edible plants were identified by the 

above authors with fruits constituted the highest edible parts. Wild food plants are 

consumed in rural communities in Ethiopia as mentioned in the work of   

Gebremedihin Hadera (2000) 19 wild edible plants from Dess’a forest which is inline 

with the present study, 32 plant species were identified by Anteneh Belayneh (2006) 

from Babile Elephant Santuary and 23 plant species by Niguse Tadesse (2006) from 

the Sof –Umer area which is almost comparable to the number of edible plants 

collected from Dess’a forest. This studies show the similarity among local people in 

using wild food plants during times of food shortages, famine, war and other 

circumstances. 
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The local people of Dess’a forest mainly used shrubs (80%) as food and fruits (85%) 

where mostly consumed raw. This is in line with that of Niguse Tadesse (2006) where 

shrubs (47.83 %) and fruits (87%) are the dominate food items around Sof-Umore 

area. Of the collected wild food plants, seven species are common with that of 

Gebremedhin Hadera (2000) report from the same study area, three species mentioned 

in the work of Moundu et al. (2001) and three species were mentioned by Belachew 

Wassihun et al. (2003) as edible plants from the Daniio Gade (home-gardens) in 

southern Ethiopia. From this it can be summarized that fruits are the primary 

preference for local communities as food because they can easily consumed with out 

any effort made to cook. Furthermore, these plant species are also cultivated in some 

parts of Ethiopia, which could be a good experience to the local people of Dess’a 

forest.   

 

Ethnomedicinal plants  

 

As it is already known 85 percent of the people of Ethiopia are rural dwellers where 

their livelihood is strongly tied with what nature has done on their immediate 

environment. Among the services they get is medicine, though the dosage and other 

prescriptions are traditional and need scientific integration, which nowadays is going 

on in different parts of the world and in Ethiopia too. Medicine has a very important 

place in the health care of people in most rural areas as they are far from access of 

modern medicinal services. Access to a wide variety of species of trees and shrubs as 

well as herbs, is therefore, vital for the traditional healers in rural communities. 

 

The lives of the local people of the study area is highly interwoven with the existance 

of the forest and have developed knowledge for many years on those plants that can 

be used for treating different ailments among others. However, plants used as 

medicines are also used for other purposes such as fuelwood, building materials, farm 

implements, fodder etc which further reduces their availability in the forest. Local 

communities in different parts of Ethiopia have been using plants for their primary 

health care. For example, the local people around Sof-Umore harvest wild plants for 

medicine (Niguse Tadesse, 2006) and the Zay people (Mirutse Giday, 2001). The 

plants recorded for medicinal purpose are almost closed to that of Gebremedihin 
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Hagera (2000) i.e. 54 (65.85%) ethnomedicinal plants from the forest, which supports 

the high dependency of the local people on the forest for medicinal plants. Similarly, 

Anteneh Belayneh (2006) has also collected 54 plants from the Babile Elephant 

Sanctuary. This shows that traditional people highly use wild plants for treating 

ailments through their long term accumulated traditional knowledge. Cotton (1996) 

asserted that like many plants used by traditional people, plant species used in 

ethnomedicinal systems are often collected from the wild. Similarly, Cunningham 

(1993) described that, African medicines are obtained from the wild populations.  

 

Over all shrubs account 48.83 % and trees 25.58 % form a major component of the 

harvested medicinal materials for the treatment of both livestock and humans 

diseases. Other studies for example, Anteneh Belayneh (2006) has also reported 

shrubs (38.8%) as medicinal plants from the Babile Elephant Sanctuary. Different 

parts of plants are used during preparation of medicines. Leaf (33.87%) is mainly 

used for both followed by root (22.56%). The use of leaf as a primary medicinal plant 

part is also reported from other parts of the country. For example, in the work of 

Mirutse Giday (2001) leaf material forms the major component of medicinal plant 

part among the Zay people. The usage of roots and leaves are almost comparable for 

the case of livestock unlike that of human diseases where by leaf is dominantly used.  

 

Certain plant species apart from other uses are widely known in treating more than 

one disease. This has its negative contribution in the reduction of these plants in the 

area. From the recorded ethnomedicinal plants seven species are commonly used for 

the treatment of both humans and livestock. The communities have elaborated 

methods for preparation and application of the medicines directly prepared from 

plants (Appendix II & III).   

 

Ethnoveterinary medicinal plants  

 

Although pastoralism is not the major form of land-use in the study area, cattle still 

have economic and social significance. Modern veterinary medicines and formally 

trained veterinary doctors are scarce, and hence wild plants are commonly used to 

treat a wide variety of livestock diseases. Nine different types of ailments affecting 

livestock are recognized in the study area. Tengnas (1994) indicated that, traditional 
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use of trees, shrubs and herbs for extraction of drugs for diseases control may be very 

important, particularly in remote areas where veterinary services are not well 

developed.   

 

In all the forest kushets, informants reported 10 locally important veterinary medicinal 

plants to treat livestock ailments. In a study conducted by Gebremendhin Hadera 

(2000), 21 plant species used to treat livestock diseases were reprted. This is because 

there are no modern veterinary health centers and well trained livestock health 

professionals, which forced the local people to depend on the forest products. The use 

of plants as veterinary medicine is also a common experience among other societies in 

Ethiopia and other parts of Africa. Antenehe Belayneh (2006) has reported 20 plants 

from the Babile Elephant Sanctuary, Kebu Balemie et al. (2004) 12 plants from 

Fentalle area, eastern Shewa, Ethiopia. Same of the plants were also mentioned by 

other authors. One species was cited in the work of Niguse Tadesse (2006), one 

species in Mushongi (2001), three species in Gebremedhin Hadera (2000), one 

species in Kebu Balemie et al. (2004) and one species in Anteneh Belayneh (2006), 

where all traditional people show similarity in using plants for treating livestock 

ailments based on their long term accumulated health knowledge and cultural values.  

 

Over all trees account 40%, shrubs 30% and herbs 20% are mostly used plant growth 

habits for the preparation of the medicines where their leaf (36.36%) material forms 

most widely used plant part followed by root (27.27%) to treat the major common 

livestock diseases in the study area namely eye diseases, joint pain (dislocation, bone 

fructuring) and wound. The reason why these problems become common are 

generally due to the low regard to the care of domestic animals, inappropriate 

punishment and the nature of the landscape, which exposed animals to injury such as 

wound and bone fracturing.  

 

To cure these and other common ailments, the local people follow different 

preparation methods. These medicinal plants are mainly prepared through crushed and 

pounded (58.33%) the plant parts in wooden or stone and either it mixed with water or 

simply applied to the affected part followed by fluid extract and chews and spit on the 

affected area. Eighty percent of the plants are used in fresh condition while twenty 

percent dried. The already prepared medicine is mainly recommended to be taken 
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orally (31%) and applied on dermal and tie on ear or leg (23%). This result is inline 

with the results of Debela Hunda et al. (2004) where leaves (33%) and roots (28%) 

are the most commonly used plant parts as ethnoveterinary medicine in the “Boosat” 

woreda Wolechiti area.  

 

The most frequently used plants as ethnovetrinary medicines are Acacia etbaica, 

Otostegia integrifolia, Nicotiana glauca, Euphorbia abyssinica Olea europaea and 

Asparagus africanus.    

 

Human medicinal plants 

 

Due to various reasons such as lack of sanitation, nature of the lives of the farmers, 

the local people are usually exposed to different health problems. Due to lack of 

health centers and modern medicine, the people depend on the product of nature to 

seek medicines and this experience of using plants for curing ailments still exists 

among them. The result of the study showed that stomach ache and joint pain are the 

leading ailments in the study area. This indicated that the local people are exposed to 

different ailments either from food and/or water borne or any other sources of 

diseases. This is because the people simply defecates their waste in an open area, in 

river sides where during rainy season the parasites washed and finally taken along 

with drinking water by both human and livestock. The other could also be lack of 

food hygiene. The fact that the local people are generally farmers it is obvious to 

expose to muscle and joint problems from the nature of their job. 

 

During a 30 day study, the local people have reported 31 medicinally important plants 

from the forest, which indicates the potential of the forest for medicinal plants. This 

indicated that knowledge of traditional human medicines is more widespread than 

knowledge of medicinal plants used to treat livestock, which shows that human 

diseases are more prevalent than livestock diseases in the study area. This figure is 

almost close to that of Gebremedhin Hadera (2000) where he collected about 33 

medicinally important plants from the same study area of which 14 species are 

commonly collected. Of the recorded medicinal plants 10 plants are similarly used as 

medicine by people in Zegie Peninsula, Northwestern Ethiopia (Tilahun 

Teklehaymanot and Mirutse Giday, 2007). This indicates the similarity of traditional 
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knowledge between these two people in using these plants for treating ailments in 

their respective localilty though for different medicinal purposes. Similarly, in other 

parts of Ethiopia and elsewhere in Africa, almost comparable numbers of medicinal 

plants were also recorded. For example, Forty-three human medicinal plants were 

collected by Anteneh Belayneh (2006), thirty-three by Mirutse Giday (2001), thirty-

three by Mushongi (2001). Most of the medicinal plant species recorded are also 

medicinally used in other parts of Ethiopia and as well as in other part of Africa and 

are mentioned in the papers of Niguse Tadesse (2006) five species, Mushongi (2001) 

three species, Kebu Balemie et al. (2004) four species, Anteneh Belayneh (2006) one 

species, and Dawit Abebe and Ahadu Ayehu (1993) 17 species.  

 

Leaves (33.33 %) and roots (21.57 %) are the first and second parts mainly used as a 

remedy for ailments. The use of leaves and roots as medicine is also popular in some 

parts of the country and mentioned in the work of Mirutse Giday (2001) 48 % leaves 

and 33 % roots among the Zay people; Nigusse Tadesse (2006) 34.78 % leaves and 

root 30.45% in Sof-umore area and Anteneh Belayneh (2006) 40% leaves and 24% 

root from the Babile Elephant Sanctuary as medicinal plant parts used. This shows 

that local or indigenous people are knowledgeable on these parts as they believed that 

the medicinal ingredients are concentrated on these parts of a plant. 

 

 Most of the already prepared remedies are ordered to be taken orally, accounts 39 % 

of the routs of adminstration, followed by smoke bath 32 %. Mitutse Giday (2001) has 

also reported that most medicinally prepared plants were taken orally (79%), which 

indicates that, most diseases are internal problems. The local people usually do not 

have a habit of storing medicinal plants for prolonged period of time. When the need 

comes they simply go into the forest and collect the medicinal plant. That is why the 

result showed most plant parts are freshly used (91%) and some time the parts are 

used in dry condition, which is in line to the results of Mirutse Giday (2001). The 

majorities of the remedies are prepared by chopping the stem and/ or root into species 

using axel or any other local material which makes it suitable for application, 

followed by crushed and pounded the plant parts in hollow wooden or stone and either 

they mixed water or simply applied to the affected part.  
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Shrub species followed by tree species were used by the local communities for 

treating the major ailments in the study area. While two species, Juniperus procera 

and Phytolaca dedocandra are used as a local drug for delousing (killing hair flea) 

and aborting respectively. Moreover, individuals who get sick are recommended to 

feed one goat’s meat believing that their meat has medicinal value. 

 

The important medicinal plants in the forest are Olea europaea, Verbena officinalis, 

Myrsine africana, Rhamnus prinoides, Acokanthera schimperi, Tarchonanthus 

camphoratus, Laggera tomentosa, Zehneria scabra, Withania somnifera. This shows 

that the life of the local people interweave with the forest for their health care as they 

are far from health centers, low cost of traditional medicines and accessibility of 

forest medicinal plants as well as lack of awareness to the modern medicine.  

 

 Farm implements 

 

Farm implements are the basic elements in agricultural production, which are solely 

plant products. The local farmers use traditional farm implements such as plough and 

yoke for crop production. Forest materials for farm implements are the backbone of 

the livelihood of the farming community. Hence, of the total 82 wild plants collected 

23 plants (27% of the use categories) are used as farm implements. This figure was 

raised to 55 plants used for farm implements by Gebremedhin Hadera (2000) in the 

same area. As it is indicated in the result stem is the main part that the local people 

prefer to make farming tools which is harvested mainly from the shrubs (70%) and 

trees (26 %) where stems (82.14%) and branches (17.86%) the main sources of farm 

implements. The six most important farm tool resources are Olea europaea, Boscia 

salicifolia, Dracaena ellenbeckiana (Fig.7), Grewia kakothamnos, Acacia sieberiana, 

and Erica arborea which are also considered the most important farm implements by 

the above author.     

 

 Building materials 

 

Since his evolution, human kind has developed knowledge on how to approach the 

world. For his existence he has to seek for food, cloth and shelter. These basic 

materials were obtained from plants. Still urban and mainly rural people build their 
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shelter from plant products, which are mainly obtained from forests. Like other 

traditional people of Ethiopia, the people of the study area mainly build their houses 

from plant product obtained from the Dess’a forest. A wide variety of species are 

harvested for building traditional houses. The traditional stone house “Hidmo” and 

traditional huts “Sekella” where roof built with poles and sticks and plastered all 

round with a mixture of cow dung, straw and soil, these traditional houses are 

wasteful as by nature they consume a large amount of wood. This is similar to other 

parts of Ethiopia (Getachew Desalegn et al., 2003) in general and Tigray in Particular 

where the style of house construction requires the use of a large amount of wood 

(TFAP, 1996).  

 

 Hence the local people use about 31 species of plants to build their houses. Stem 

(54.17%) is the primary preference to build the traditional houses followed by 

branches (45.83%). Concerning the plant growth forms, shrub account 64.52% and 

tree 35.48% harvested for their stems and branches to build the traditional houses.  

 

 As a result, it was found that the most valuable species Juniperus procera was used 

as a pillars, beam and ceilings (in a style of birds foot print “Rigts-eff”) in “Hidmo” 

(Fig.13).While Rhamnus staddo, Juniperus procera, Olea europaea and cordia 

africana are particularly used in “Hidmo” as pillars (“Amdi”). Other species Cadia 

purpurea, Calpurnia aurea, Rhamnus staddo, Grewia bicolor, and Dodonaea 

angustifolia are predominantly used for constructing “Sekella”. Boscia salcifolia, 

Erica arborea are also used to build houses. 

 

Plants with thinner stems but with similar characteristics are used to fill in the gaps 

between poles. Juniperus procera, Olea europaea and Tarchonanthus camphoratus 

are also similarly used as building materials among the Loita Maasai (Maundu et al., 

2001). 

 

 Fuelwood 

 

Plant materials are not only used as construction materials, source of medicine, farm 

implements, animal fodder among others but also as a source of energy. Without 

energy it is difficult to do things. During the study a total of 58 plants were identified 
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as fuelwood which is closed to the 66 fuelwood plants collected by Gebremedhin 

Hadera (2000). Concerning the plant parts used, stem and branches are the dominant 

sources of fuelwood as they provide good energy than leaves and roots. These plant 

parts are harvested mainly from shrub and tree growth forms. These high numbers of 

plants for fuelwood indicated that local communities in and around the forest 

boundary are mainly depend the forest resources as a source of charcoal and firewood 

both for household consumption and trade.  

 

Most tree species can be use for fuel, but the quality may vary greatly. Some species 

burn fast and have a low calorific value. Other species may produce a lot of irritating 

smoke or be very difficult to dry well sufficiently. Most appreciated for cooking are 

those species with a heavy wood that burns slowly with a lot of heat and little smoke. 

A wood that is easy to light is preferred for lighting the fire and charcoal is made from 

species that yield charcoal which produce a lot of heat.  

 

It is generally known that the vast majority of rural households in Ethiopia depend on 

wood or farm residues as fuel for cooking and heating. Unlike that of the Maasi 

people of Kenya (Moundu et al., 2001) and the Pare people of northeast Tanzania 

(Mushangi, 2001), fuelwood collection in the study area is men’s work. The majority 

of the local women are engaged in jobs at home. 

 

Firewood 

 

A great number of species can be used as firewood. Firewood is still one of the most 

important commodities for many communities in the forest and collected with great 

daily effort due to the lack of quality firewood nearby their homes. Shrub and tree 

growth forms including their stems and branches are the major source of firewood. Of 

all the species used as firewood, Olea eurpaea is preferred for its characteristics: the 

wood burns brightly, slowly and with strong energy, thus providing lighting for the 

usually dark local houses; it imparts a characteristic good scent to the house, masking 

or obliterating the smell of dung which is used for plastering the houses; unlike many 

other firewood species, O. eurpaea burns with relatively little smoke, a necessary 

quality for such houses which are completely enclosed and therefore poorly 

ventilated; O. eurpaea burns readily even when fresh as though it contains oil. This 
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tradition of using O. eurpaea remains persistent even in villages where it has to be 

obtained up to eight kilometers away due to its extermination in closer areas. 

Similarly, though not as that O. eurpaea, Acacia etbaica is mostly preferred for its 

good fire by almost all local communities. The other species are used only sparingly. 

This finding is in line with that of Moundu et al. (2001) where the Maasi experience 

in preferring these species as firewood.   

 

Of the 82 plant species, 37 species are reported by the informants as firewood. The 

most highly and frequently used firewood from the forest are Acacia etbaica, Olea 

europaea, Erica arborea, Tarchonanthus camphoratus, Dodonaea angustifolia, 

Acacia sieberiana, Rhamnus staddo, Cordia africana,  and  Ficus sur.  

 

 Charcoal 

 

From the study it was found that 21 plant species were identified in this use category. 

These plants are mainly harvested to produce charcoal where their stem is preferred to 

produce quality charcoal. There are certain species mainly exploited for their quality 

charcoal such as Acacia etbaica and Olea europaea. Due to the specific harvesting of 

these species, now the local people collect quality these plants for making charcoal 

with great daily efforts traveling for about 6-8 hours. These specific harvesting brings 

plants such as O. europaea to total death (Fig.17). 

 

The main plant species use for the production of charcoal are Acacia etbaica, Olea 

africana, Erica arborea, Acacia bussei, Olea welwitschii, Grewia bicolor, 

Tarchonanthus camphoratus, Maytenus arbutifolia, Grewia kakothamnos, which 

indicates that the forest is the main source of charcoal where woody plants are mainly 

used..          

 

Animal fodder 

 

Fodder plants in the study area provide dry season livestock grazing for rural 

communities living in the immediate neighborhood. Species which are not thorny are 

liked by both cattle and goats, whereas thorny Acacia are mostly preferred by goats.  

Branches and/or pods of Acacia species are same time bent or shaken so that the 
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animals can easily reach them. A similar observation on the Kerreyu people of 

Ethiopia was reported by Kebu Balemie et al. (2004). On the other hand, fodder 

particularly of Acacia species, Olea europaea and Maytenus arbutifolia also be 

obtained for animals being kept under zero grazing (Fig.16) which can not walk long 

distances in search of feed and water during dry season. The people around Kukogodo 

and Mt. Kenya ecosystems have also similar strategy of grazing and managing plants 

(Komwihangilo and Mwilawa, 2006). 

 

Informants identified 57 plant species as fodder shrub (69.64%) and tree (16.07%) are 

the most widely preferred fodder plants by livestock where Leaf (98.28%) is the 

dominant fodder. But the stem and leaves of Opuntia ficus-indica are also widely used 

for cattle particularly during dry season. Similarly, in Anteneh Belayneh (2006) work 

shrubs (37.2%) are the main fodder plant growth in the Babile Elephant Sanctuary 

area. The use of plants as animal fodder is a major experience among livestock 

producing communities. Different authors from Ethiopia and other parts of Africa 

have reported several plant species used as animal fodder.  Seventy-six fodder plant 

species from the same area where reported by Gebremedihin Hadera (2000), 59 

fodder plants from Babile Elephant Sanctuary by Anteneh Belayneh (2006). Out of 

the 57 plants six species are listed in Nugusse Tadesse (2006), three species in 

Mushongi (2001), 37 species in Gebremedhin Hadera (2000) and seven species in 

Anteneh Belayneh (2006).  

 

The most important forest fodder plants are Olea europaea, Acacia etbaica, Opuntia 

ficus-indica, Maytenus arbutifolia. Besides to bee forage, this constitutes the largest 

use category among all related uses which indicates that the forest is a potential 

grazing area for the local communities’ livestock and similarity between different 

communities in different localities of the country and elsewhere in the Africa.  

 

 Bee forage 

 

Honey-hunting and beekeeping are important seasonal activities long experienced by 

the local people of the Dess’a forest.  Forest plants are an important source of nectar 

and pollen to bees. The forest is the prime source of honey for the local people as they 

keep their beehives inside the forest. Studies made by Gebremedhin Hadera (2000) 
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and the forest inventory team of MoA (Tesfaye Kebede et al., 1997) have also 

indicated that Dess’a forest is a potential area for honey production.  

 

As the forest is composed of different plant species, honeybees usually visit those 

plants with attractive and pleasant flowers which can provide with nectar and pollen. 

All the recorded growth forms as bee forage contributed nectar and pollen to bees but 

from the results shrubs (67.86%) and tree (17.86%) are the frequently visited growth 

forms in the study area which indicates that the forest is rich in honey flora. 

 

From the respond of the informants, honey in the study area is harvested almost two 

times a year in October and June during good climatic conditions. They use it for 

food, sources of income, and also as a remedy for ailments. From the informants, 

three types of honey such as white, red and mixture of both are produced in the area. 

For its color white honey is more preferred for consumption and market. However, 

some informants indicated that, red honey is good for health but less preferred for 

trade as its market value is lowered than white. 

 

Informants clearly singled out those plant species favored by bees as a source of 

nectar or as nesting sites. Hence some 56 plant species were explicitly mentioned as 

“bee pasture", i.e. very important for honey production. Of these 30 plant species are 

mentioned by Gebremedhin Hadera (2000) and three species by Mushongi (2001). 

Some of these are Erica arborea, Acacia etbaica, Euphorbia abyssinica, Jasminum 

grandiflorum, Hypoestes forskaolii, Leucas abyssinica, Solanum schimperianum, 

Rhamnus staddo, Psydrax schimperiana, Carissa spinarum, Calpurnia aurea, 

Buddleja polystachya, and Olea europaea and Boscia salicifolia. 

 

Fence 

 

Livestock owners need wood for construction of various structures in animal 

husbandry and crop fields. Fences are perhaps the most obvious of these. Fences play 

a key role in land use. Without fencing it is difficult to control the movement of 

animals and trees and shrubs play a role either as live fences or when cut to provide 

dead fencing material.  
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Fencing in the area is done around animal enclosures both at home and in the forest-

“Ger” (temporary stay of grazing animals), homesteads and to protect cropland. In the 

study area three types of fencing was observed: poles, dead branches and a living 

fence. Fencing poles are almost always of either Juniperus procera or Olea europaea. 

This type of fencing is most common near the forest where the species used are 

available (around Kushets Barka, Mebrahtom, Adishmako, Luguda, Re-ayle and 

Enguleyta). The style of fencing of the study area is also similarly to that of Loita 

Maasai  people in Kenya and also the plant species Juniperus procera, Tarchonanthus 

camphoratus and Rhus natalensis are the widely used plants as fence in common in 

these areas.  

 

Species used for dead branch fencing include branches of thorny acacias (Acacia 

etbaica, Acacia sieberiana, and Acacia bussei) to protect crop field and animals from 

hyena and other danger, Pterollobium stellatum, Dovyalis verrucosa, Cadia purpurea, 

Rhus natalensis, Erica arborea, Tarchonanthus camphoratus ((Fig.10) around Kushet 

Aragure and species used as live fence include Euphorbia abyssinica, Justicia 

schimperiana, and Opuntia ficus-indica around kushet Aragure. This implied that 

shrub and tree growth habits are the most preferred for fencing.  

 

The style of fencing in the study area is generally very wasteful in that, plants 

particularly used as fences around cultivated areas (fields) are only used until the 

crops are harvested, then after the fence is destroyed and the plants are taken home for 

firewood and the field becomes open access for livestock grazing. In the coming 

cropping season, again new live plants are cut and fenced. This is common in all 

study kushets, which greatly affects the conservation of the forest. 

6.4.2. Locally important multipurpose plant species 
 

The Dess’a forest provides the local people with specific plants of various uses. These 

plants mostly substitute the function of other plants in the study area for wood and 

non-wood products. It is for these reason that some of these plants are under great 

threat. As it is described in FAO (1999), forests by their nature are multipurpose. The 

above publication further indicated that, while most dry land forests have relatively 

low potential for timber production, dryland tree and forests furnish a wide rang of 
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wood and non-wood products which are vital for local population and provide many 

important environmental services. As it is indicated in the result, the most widely used 

plants in the forest are Olea europaea, Acacia etbaica, Boscia salicifolia, Erica 

arborea, Cordia africana, Tarconantus comhporatus and Teclea nobilis. These plants 

are also cited by Gebremedhin Hadera (2000) from the same study area as 

multipurpose plants, which indicates that most of the plants in the forest are endowed 

with more than one uses and serves the local people in one way or in another. 

6.5. Major causes of the Dess’a forest resource depletion  
 

Today as a result of population growth in general the world forests including that of 

Ethiopia are under threat and the Dess’a forest could not escape from this. There are 

various factors that are directly responsible for the declining of the Dess’s forest. 

Even though forest management plant has been done by MoA in 1997, the destruction 

of the forest is continued at alarming rate. The causes of declining of the Dess’a forest 

are identified as fire hazard, fuelwood collection, building materials collection, 

overgrazing and beehive making. These factors are also similarly mentioned by 

Yitebitu Moges and Tewodrose Tsegaye (2002) as the leading resources depletion 

factors in Kafta–Humera Woreda Tigray. Also Lemlem Aregu and Fassil Demeke 

(2006) reported that the above problems are responsible for the forest depletion of the 

Arba-Minch natural forest.  

 

Other sources such as EFAP (1994), FAO (1999), Yohannes Adane (2002) and 

Kumelachew Yeshitela and Simon Shibru (2002) argue that population growth, 

agricultural expansion, fire outbreak, overgrazing, construction materials, fuelwood 

collection and other factors are responsible for the fast declining of world forests in 

general and Ethiopian forests in particular. Therefore, these factors are responsible for 

most resource destruction in these areas, which need immediate attention by the 

concerned bodies of governmental and non- governmental organizations and private 

and local institutions. 
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6.5.1. Most scored activities 

6.5.1.1. Fire hazard 
 

Forest fire has been the major problem to the conservation of the Dess’a forest, which 

is also a threat to beehives kept within the forest.  According to the informants, the 

causes of these repeated fire hazards were found to be more of negligence in the use 

of fire inside the forest for different purposes. One area of negligence was in the use 

of smoke when extracting natural honey found inside the forest and cattle herders 

during food preparation, salt merchants as they rest and prepare food along their way 

to Berahle and women prayers to God to bring rain during drought time while they 

prepare their food. Therefore forest fire was the main destructive activity in area. 

 

According to the informants, about five incidences of forest fire were mentioned to 

have occurred in the area in the years between 1958 and 1998. Of all the incidences, 

that of the 1970 was the biggest of its kind, which lasted more than 13 days to get off. 

According to rough estimates of the respondents, forest resources covering an area of 

about 1000 ha must have been completely destroyed by that fire incidence. Yonas 

Yemasha (2001) emphasized that forest fire is the most destructive activity of 

Ethiopian high forests. 

 

Another most sever forest fire was also occurred in 1996 which killed many trees, 

seedlings, paddling and wild animals. The most recent fire incidence took place in 

1998 and covered about 350 ha. The worst effect of forest fire is the fact that it 

curtails the regeneration of the important species by destroying the seed material 

(germplasm). Gebremedhin Hadera (2000) and the forest inventory team of the MoA 

(Tefaye Kebede et al., 1997) in their study indicated that the Dess’a forest was 

frequently visited by fire. The result of pair wise comparison shows that, fire is by far 

the number one enemy of the forest and forest resources in the study area, which is 

inline with that Gebremedhin Hadera (2000) from the same study area.  

6. 5. 1. 2. Fuelwood collection 
 

Local people of the study area mainly depend on forest for fuel. They harvest 

fuelwood from the forest for household consumption and trade in varying degrees. At 
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present fuelwood collection around Kushets Barka, Adishmako and Mebrahtom is not 

a major problem due to strong control and forest protection. But in the other kushets 

fuelwood collection is the main problem as every household has involved in fuelwood 

trading. During the field observation there was a considerable harvesting of fuelwood 

for trade in varying degrees in the study kushets Agragure and Luguda.  

 

According to the forest guards and inspectors at the check points (Fig.15) and the 

researcher’s observation in these forest kushets about 700-800 donkeys were daily 

flowing in to the forest to bring firewood from to the main tows Mekelle, Quiha, 

Wukro and Agulae. A similar report was made in Kafta Humera by Yitebitu Moges 

and Tewodrose Tsegaye (2002) where fuelwood collection in the area is becoming the 

main problem for the existence of the forest in Kafta-Humera, which shows fuelwood, 

is the main forest conservation problem in these areas. 

 

Even though there are forest gourds, they cannot stop the destruction of the forest, 

instead it aggravates at an alarming rate as every household particularly youngsters 

employed in fuelwood trade. Concerning the charcoal production, around Korha along 

way to Berahle there are charcoal producing sites. Here there are new settled people 

engaged in charcoal production. Hence, the local people scored and ranked fuelwood 

collection as the number two enemy to the existence of the forest.  

6. 5. 1. 3. Building materials 
 

The style of housing construction in the area was also found too wasteful to be one of 

the causes of the threat. The local communities of the Dess’a forest obtained their 

building materials from the forest. During the study a large amount of wood was 

being cut for house construction particularly around kushets Aragure, Luguda and 

Engulyta. Hence, informants in all forest kushets similarly respond that tree felling for 

building was the number three destructive activity being done in the forest.  

 

In addition, a number of door posts, doors, pillars and other construction materials 

were been illegally exploited from the area and sold in the nearby towns up to 

Mekelle. Tree falling for house construction is also a similar situation in other parts of 

Ethiopia and elsewhere in Africa. Getachew Desalegn et al. (2003) described that 
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almost all houses in Ethiopia particularly in the rural area accounting for 85% of the 

population and in the majority of urban areas are still made of wood as the major 

construction materials derived from the forest. Mushangi (2001) has also reported a 

similar mode of house construction among the Pare people of northern Tanzania 

where they built their shelter mainly from plants. Similarly, the Loita Maasai people 

of Kenya used forest plants to construct their houses (Moundu et al., 2001).   

 

When viewed in terms of the species preference, Juniperus procera was found to be 

the most preferred one particularly in the case of “Hidmo” construction. Factors 

pertaining to the inherent qualities of the species such as its straightness, durability, its 

less susceptibility to natural decay as well as its less susceptibility to termite attack are 

the ones which make it to be top preferred. As a result the Juniper stands in the area 

have been severely degraded to the extent that no straight stemmed types are found 

except the bushy types. Aklog (1990) have also observed a similar situation in the 

area. 

 

As the number of population increases it is true that the demand for new house also 

increases. Therefore, the amount of timber consumed increase puts a lot of strain on 

Juniperus procera and Olea europaea resources in the forest and as more families opt 

for this type, the species will diminish in the near future. Therefore, the regional 

government has to seek alternatives measures for the substitution of the forest plants 

harvested for building materials.  

6. 5. 2. Least scored activities 
 

According to their perception informants indicated that, grazing and beehive making 

are the least activities that harm the natural forest. Informants in all the seven forest 

Kushets generally agreed that grazing and beehive making are less destructive 

compared to fire hazard, fuelwood collection and tree felling for building materials. 

This finding is agreement with the results reported by Gebremedhin Hadera (2000) 

working in the same study area. 
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       Grazing 
 

In principle grazing is not allowed inside the forest. But in reality cattle are grazing in 

the forest making again a considerable damage to young natural regeneration. 

Informants in all forest kushets respond that the effect of livestock grazing on the 

forest is negligible for their reason that the grasses and leaves will regenerate after 

grazing in the next rainy season. However, a 58 years old man Ato Mana Melaku 

from Kushet Aragure respond that due to recurrent livestock grazing particularly goats 

have negatively affected the seedling and paddling of Olea europaea because by 

nature they preferred to feed on this young plant stage. 

 

 As it is indicated by MoA (1997), the average number of cattle, sheep, goats and 

camels per family in the study area is around 50 indicating that the dependency on the 

forest for grazing and browsing is so great. The effect of grazing on the forest is 

further asserted by EWNHS (1996) that grazing by domestic animals is given as a 

main cause for this. Vivero et al. (2005) have also indicated that, the fact that Ethiopia 

has the largest livestock population in Africa the effect of grazing on trees and shrubs 

of the country is not overlooked. TFAP (1996) further described that free grazing of 

livestock is also a big problem to both physical and biological soil and water 

conservation measures in the study area. 

         Beehive making 
 

Beekeeping is a form of land use in the study area. Informants around kushet Re-ayle, 

Barka, Mebrahtom and Adishimako respond that beehive keeping is more destructive 

than grazing. They respond that, to make one bee hive one can debark Juniperus 

procera and Acacia etbaica and cut Dracaena ellenbeckiana, Cordia africana and 

Olea eurpaea to construct wooden hives. The main reason they put is that in this area 

grazing is almost prohibited except for plough-oxen inside the forest nevertheless 

there are a considerable number of beehives inside the forest.   

 

According to informants and general field observation around forest kushet Aragure 

there are no beehives inside the forest as the forest in this area is highly disturbed 

where there are no big Acacia spp. for hanging of beehives and Juniperus procera for 
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making beehives. Instead they keep beehives around their home made of Dracaena 

ellenbeckiana lined with cow dung. Therefore in this study area the effect of beehive 

making on forest is lower than others. “If there is a need, once you used the tree it will 

last longer you need not to cut/ debark other tree”, said a 55 years old man Ato Haftu 

Mehary from Kushet Aragure. 

 

However, there are two conservation concerns about beekeeping. Concern was 

expressed over the following impacts: (1) it was thought that the use of fire when 

gathering honey may have been responsible for most of the fires in Dess’a Forest; (2) 

the felling of trees and debarking for wooden hives and other smaller trees felled 

when making a clearing around each hive. These are valid concerns, which need to be 

addressed.  

 

6. 6. Locally threatened plant species 
 

Over-exploitation of plants for various reasons in the study area leads to the 

extermination of same species.  In recent years, more and more families have moved 

and settled at the edge and even inside the forest in order to be closer to the resources 

they need for their livelihood particularly in Kushets Aragure and Luguda. This 

pressure is a result of diminishing resources, mainly firewood and construction 

material in the nearby areas and of increasing competition for good grazing land.  

 

Some of the species have multiple uses and so any effect on their availability as a 

result of one major use adversely affects other uses as well. A few species take on 

most of the burden of supplying material for the livelihood of the local people. These 

key species have either been exterminated in areas settled for a long time or are on 

their way out. Although the forest provides a good buffer, the resources are finite and 

now under real threat. More people are depending directly on the forest for the 

resources which previously could be obtained in nearby forest patches or riverine 

vegetation. All these species are overexploited and have diminished in most of the 

encroached and populated areas of the forest boundary. The categorizing and ranking 

of all these species was based on the local communities’ perception on the forest 

plants. 
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As it is indicated in the results most of the locally multipurpose plants are also 

categorized under locally threatened species. These species almost in one way or in 

another satisfy the basic requirements of the local communities in the study area. 

Accordingly, some species are facing sever overexploitation which consequently 

cause them to be severely diminished in the forest. Slikkerveer (1999) observed that 

competition of resources, for example, leaves of a certain plant for making baskets 

and the same leaves as fodder may deplete and may render the plant extinct. 

 

Erica arborea, which is according to the local informants, the best source of nectar 

and pollen for honeybee where the sweetness and content of its honey is most 

preferred is now threatened mainly due to fuelwood collection, building materials, 

farm implements, and fencing. Boscia salicifolia and Dracaena ellenbeckiana are the 

second and third locally threatened species. These species are almost found in every 

farmer’s house because they are the basic components of the farming elements, with 

out them plouwing with oxen is impossible (in the current situation of the farmers). 

According to local informants, whenever these plants with suitable (appropriate) stem 

for farm were encountered one do not want to pass, i.e., he immediately cut and took 

home. Because of the lack of quality stem of these species for farm, the local people 

are now forced to buy from market up to 50 birr for each. Therefore, this 

overexploitation of these specific plants has dual negative impact on the biodiversity 

and on the economy of the farmers. 

 

Cordia africana is the third threatened species in the study area. Fuelwood collection, 

beehive making, building material (pole) and farm implements are blamed for its 

population decline in the study area.  Teclea nobilis is the 5th most threatened pant in 

the forest. It is the most preferred species for firewood, fences and in construction of 

traditional hut “Sekella”. Olea europaea subspp. Cuspidata stood 6th, is the most 

commonly used plant as a pole for the construction of traditional houses “Hidmo”. 

The species has been wiped out in the areas which were settled early and only stumps 

remain as a proof that they actually existed particularly around forest kushets Aragure. 

This is the most important fuelwood species, fodder, medicine, fence (pole), 

ceremonial tree (during marriage for making hall) and for smoking milk gourds. The 
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cumulative effect of these caused the plant to be overexploited and declined in most 

of the forest areas.  

 

Rhamnus staddo and Acacia etbaica are the 7th and 8th threatened species in the study 

area respectively. Rhamnus staddo is mainly exploited for fuelwood, construction, 

farm implements, and fence. This species is the main source of nectar and pollen for 

bees where its honey is most preferred. While Acacia etbaica is the number one 

preferred species for fuelwood particularly charcoal production, fence, animal fodder 

and its bark is used to make beehive. According to the informants, to day, due to its 

preference for fuelwood quality Acacia etbaica is harvested with great daily efforts 

from far area of the forest. 

7. Relevant local institutions for participatory forest management 
 

In the study area various local institutions are involving in the management of the 

forest. These are Woreda Agricultural Office, Tabia “biots”, Peasant association, 

women farmers association, young association and Kushets. These institutions have 

their own contribution to the state forest and community forest management activities 

in the study area. Of these institutions the Kushet contribute great in the management 

of the forest because it is the most closely located to the forest and directly 

responsible to the forest products utilization than the other institutions, which may 

comprise Tabias and Kushets without forest boundary. These forest kushet 

inhabitants, who are more knowledgeable than the others about the status of the forest 

in the past and present can forward relevant forest management alternatives. 

Therefore, effective participatory forest management must come from the forest 

kushtes.  

 

Informants in all the study sites realized the declining of the forest coverage and loss 

of local plant species. Therefore, all agreed that they can actively participate in the 

forest protection and management as far as the government gave the full legal status 

of the forest to them. They all pointed out that they support any decision pass on the 

forest protection only and only if it did not interfere with their ownership. However, 

they do not allow/support any decision pass on complete protection from grazing.    
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 Informants forwarded their comments to the well management and protection of the 

forest, which may be an input to the participatory forest management activities. These 

are the following: 

 

1. Employment opportunity should be created for the youth. 

2. Afforestation should be encouraged.  

3. Soil and water conservation should be done inside the forest.  

4. Seedlings of the diminishing species such as Rhamnus staddo, Erica arborea 

and others should be provided.  

5. Forest guards should increase in number and should be paid the appropriate 

salary to their work and should be respected by the community who elected 

them and gave mandate of forest protection. 

6. The Woreda, Tabia and Kushets administrators should be fully committed in 

protecting and regulating the forest in terms of the flow of fuelwood and 

settlement inside the forest.  

7. Farming within the forest should be stopped. 

8. Tree cutting for fodder and construction should be stopped. 

9. Alternative fuelwood and fodder such as Eucalyptus spp. and others plants 

should be provided and planted.   

10. The regional agricultural bureau should fully allow us in any forest protection 

decisions they pass. 

These recommendations given by the local people tell us that they are well aware of 

the declining of the forest coverage and environmental changes. If they are activily 

involved in the participatory forest management strategies of the regional government 

they have a potential to prevent the forest from destruction, which results in land 

degradation, soil erosion, loss of crop production and loss of biodiversity.  

8. Brief ethnobotanical profile of the locally threatened plants  
 

Olea europaea  L. subsp. cuspidata (Wall. ex G. Don) (Fig17 & 18) 

 

It belongs to family Oleaceae and the vernacular name is Awlie in Tigringa, weira in 

Amharic and walaaga in Afan Oromo. It is a tree, rarely a shrub, 5-15m tall, rarely 

more, with bark dark grey. The species is found in evergreen Juniperus-Podocarpus 
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forest; the species is mostly grown within altitudinal range of (1250- ) 1700-2700)-

3000) m. Its distribution is mostly in Afar, Eritrea, Tigray, Gonder, Welo, Sidamo, 

Bale, Harerge, also in Sudan, Somalia, South through East tropical Africa to South 

Africa, Arabia, the Himalayas, and Southwest Asia. 

 

In the study area the population of this species is very small in the forest kushets 

Luguda and Aragure. It is used for making farm implements, building materials, 

animal fodder and as a source of fuelwood and others and part of the reasons for its 

rarity is the use of the plant for various purposes some of which fuelwood collection 

and building materials area the most destructive once.  

 

Teclea nobilis Del. (1843) 

 

The species belongs to a family of Rutaceae and the vernacular name is salha in 

Tigringa, s’l in Amharic and lelca in Afan Oromo. It is a shrub or understory tree 2-

12m high, with bark smooth, grey.  It is found in dry evergreen bushland or woodland 

through to moist montane forest in an altitudinal range of 900-2800m. The plant is 

found in all areas except Afar and Sidamo; it is also found in the Sudan, Somalia, 

Kenya, Uganda, Tanzania, and Tropical Arabia. T. nobilis is mostly harvested by the 

local communities for firewood, construction and fence as well as for farm 

implements such as stick. 

 

Acacia etbaica Schweinf. (1867-68)  

 

It belongs to family Fabaceae and the vernacular name is seraw in Tygringa, qereta 

in Amharic and dodotia in Afan Oromo. Normally it is a tree 2.5-12m high, where its 

spins are up to 7mm long. It growth in bushland at an altitudinal range of 600-2000m 

and its distribution is in Tigray, Sudan, Somalia, and Eritrea. The local communities 

mainly used the plant for fuelwood, fence building materials and as bee forage and 

animal fodder. The plant is also cited in other parts of Ethiopia and elsewhere in 

Africa for the above uses.  
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Erica arborea L. (1753) Fig. 14 

 

Is a shrub or small tree up to 8m tall with grey-brown stem. The plant belongs to 

family Ericaceae and the vernacular name is hasti in Tigringa, wucena in Amharic 

and wadeadii in Afan Oromo. The plant growths in steep, rocky slops and wooded, 

often burnt and grazed grassland, sometimes on exposed lava flows, often kept down 

by burning. It is located between 2200-3900m altitudinal ranges where its distribution 

in Ethiopia is in Gonder, Gojam, Welo, Shewa, Arsi, Kefa, Sidamo, Bale, Harerge, 

and in other countries such as in Eritrea, Canary Island, Madeira, Mediterranean 

Region, Somalia, East Africa. E. arborea is the main source of honey in the study 

area for the communities. It is also used as a source of fuelwood, building materials 

and farm implements. Due to this reasons the species is heavily harvested and caused 

for its extermination. E. arborea is an indicator of unfavorable condition at lower 

altitudes (Zerihun Woldu, 1999) 

 

Boscia salicifolia  Olive. (1868)  

 

The plant belongs to family Capparidaceae and the vernacular name is awo in 

Tygringa, tambo in Welaytinga and qeyisa in Afan Oromo. It is a large shrub or tree 

up to 10m tall found in dens savanna or bushland, Dodonaea-Eclea-Olea scrub, 

grassland with scattered tree, on rocky slopes, in altitudinal rang of 800-1900m. 

Concerning its distribution the plant is found in different parts of Ethiopia such as in 

Tigray, Welo, Shewa, Arsi, Kefa, Sidammo, Gamu-Gofa, Harerge and elsewhere in 

Africa in Eritrea; South to Mozambique and Botswana, west to Senegal. The plant is 

mainly use for animal fodder, fuelwood, honey production, medicine, fencing and 

above all uses it is preferred for making farm implements. 

 

Cordia africana Lam. (1792) 

 

The plant belongs to family Boraginaceae where its vernacular name is awhi in 

Tigrigna, wanza in Amharic and wodesa in Afan Oromo. It is a small to medium-

sized tree, up to 10m (18m or in forests. It is found in open places in moist forest, 
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forest edges, in forest remnants around churches and other traditionally protected 

areas as isolated tree in grasslands and cultivated fields, in villages and public 

gardens, also in plantation; 700-2550m. Its distribution in Ethiopia is in Tigray, 

Gonder, Gojam, Welo, Shewa, Arsi, Welega, Ilubabur, Kefa, Gamu-Gofa, and in 

other parts of Africa in Eritrea, north to S. Africa and Angola in the south, also 

tropical Arabia, cultivated in India and elsewhere in tropical Botanic gardens.  

 

C. africana is one of the important plants for forage both domestic animals and bees 

and for fuelwood, construction, beehive making and for making farm implements 

such as yoke and plough in the study area.  

 

Dracaena ellenbeckia Engl. (1902) Fig.7 

 

It is a tree 3-8 m tall which  belongs to family Dracaenaceae and the vernacular name 

in Tigrygna is aje-era and in Afan Oromo biilee and in English kedong dracaena. It 

growths in rocky outcrops and escarpments, Acacia-Combretum, Lannea and 

Combretum bushland on reddish-brown loamy soil. The altitudinal range of the 

species is 1300-1350m. Its distribution is in Sidamo, Bale, Harerge; Uganda, and 

Kenya. The plant is the source of farm implements and other domestic containers. It is 

mostly preferred for farm implements which cause its overexploitation.  

  

 Rhamnsu staddo  A.Rich. (1847) 

 

It is a shrub or tree to 5(-6.5) m which belongs to family Rhamnaceae and its 

vernacular name is tseddo in Tigrigna and teddo in Amharic and kedida in Afan 

Oromo. The plant growth in wooded grassland or scrub-grassland, cultivated areas in 

an altitudinal range of 1400- 2900m. Its distribution in Ethiopia is in Tigray, Gonder, 

Shewa, Arsi, Gamo Gofa, Sidamo, Bale, Harerge and in other African countries in 

Eritrea, Kenya, Rwanda, Burundi, East of Zaire, and Zimbabwe.  The plant is the 

main source of forage for both animals and bees. In the study area, it is also exploited 

for fuelwood, fence, building materials and farm implements in the study area in the 

study area. 
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9. Conclusion 
 

The Dess’a natural forest is one of the very few remnant forests in Ethiopia in general 

and in Tigray in particular. The forest was designated as one of the NFPA having the 

purpose of forest resource protection and genetic resource conservation of the 

country. Despite the continuous human-induced pressure, the forest is still 

ecologically, socially, economically and culturally very important and the local people 

have been traditionally protecting and managing the forest for many years. 

 

The local people and the forest environment have close relations for thousands of 

years. The forest provides them with seasonal grazing area, food supplements, source 

of medicine, farming tools, materials for the construction of their traditional houses, 

household energy consumption, and honey and good environment among other things. 

This indigenous knowledge has been transmitted generation to generation and now is 

partially held by the present generation. 

 

The ancestral people used to live in harmony with the forest resources. However, 

today, the management of the forest seems less than before and this could be mainly 

due to population growth along with high demand from rural and urban centers for 

fuelwood and building materials, overgrazing, debarking and tree falling for beehive 

construction and above all the incidence of fire mainly questions the continued 

existence of the forest. The species Erica arborea, Boscia salicifolia, Cordia 

africana, Dracaena ellenbeckiana, Teclea nobilis, Olea eruopaea subsp cuspidata, 

Rhamnus staddo and Acacia etbaica are the main locally threatened  species due to 

the combined effect of the above factors. These species are also the major ones that 

provide the local communities with two or more local services. Generally, the forest 

provides the local people with various resources however the traditional forest 

management system currently is poor, which could be due to population growth, lack 

of awareness on the finite of the forest resources. Therefore, this study has tried to 

bring the current plant use knowledge and the management systems, which may 

contribute a lot to the development of forest protection and management approaches. 
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10. Recommendations 
 

From the results and field observation the following recommendations were dawn 

 

1. Fire hazard has been identified as the most destructive factor of the forest, which is 

responsible for 40 percent of the threats to the forest. This high score of fire hazard in 

the study area shows the forest is mainly susceptible to frequent forest fire. The 

regional agricultural office has to take this into consideration and take immediate 

measures such as fire-prone dead wood has to remove: removing big, old trees opens 

up the forest canopy and encourages growth of bush and new tree seedlings. In 

addition, the local people should get awareness through training about the negative 

impact of forest fire, local level forest fire management practices and the avoidance of 

fire causing agents.  

 

2. There are some economically and ecologically important species such as Erica 

arborae, Boscia salicifolia, Dracaena ellenbeckiana, Teclea nobilis and Cordia 

africana in the forest whose number and availability is reducing from time to time due 

to natural and particularly human activities. The regional agricultural office has to 

look into these species and provide through seedling to the community. Furthermore, 

those species which are specifically overexploited should have substitutes through 

community plantations.   

 

3. As the population number increases, the need for new house, energy and farming 

are increasing and this may lead to the encroachment and further fragmentation of the 

forest, which eventually is responsible for the destruction and elimination of this 

forest. Therefore, the Regional Government and local administrations should consider 

this and look for other alternatives such as resettlement for those people who settled 

(particularly around Korha, Agoro, Gondele areas) and start living within the forest. 

 

4. The forest is rich in its ecological and topographical situation (attraction site). 

Therefore, the federal and regional tourism commission should look it and make 

further studies that may be used as a source of income for the country in general and 

the local people in particular.  
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5. The forest is overexploited for fuelwood and building materials. Intervention on the 

introduction and promotion of energy saving stoves and other alternative sources of 

energy such as electrification both in rural and urban centers is required to minimize 

fuelwood collection from the forest. In addition, plants such as eucalyptus spp. should 

be planted outside the forest for firewood, building and fodder. The local people 

should be familiarize with materials such as tin in constructing house, which is now 

experiencing in most rural houses of Ethiopia. 

 

6. The major forest conservation problems Fire hazard, Fuelwood and Building 

materials collection all together comprise almost 90 % of the threats. Therefore, if 

effective management of these problems is carried out, most of the forest will be 

protected. However, the effect of grazing should not be overlook. 

 

7. Community based education and training in forest resource protection and 

management could result in a possible attitudinal change of the local communities 

towards sustainable utilization, protection and conservation of natural forest so that 

the local people can develop a sense of ownership.  

 

8. On the assumption that local knowledge about plant resources is dwindling in the 

new generation, ethnobotany and environmental clubs should established in local 

schools so that children and their teachers could enhance their knowledge about the 

forest plant resources.  

 

9. Area closure and conservation measures: degraded shrubland areas as well as the 

vegetation which is found in very steep slopes should be closed and protected and soil 

and water conservation measures should be promoted to minimize the existing soil 

and water loss. 

 

10.  The forest lies at the border of Tigray and Afar Regional States. Hence, the two 

regions should jointly work in the protection and management of the forest. 
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Appendix I. List of usefull plant species in the study area as listed by the local people (Note: T tree; S shrub; C climber; H herb; Coll. No. 
collection number; Freq. informants frequency in colling the plant) 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
No.      Species mane                                      Family               Local name          Habit          Coll. No.        Freq.     Percentage 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

1.  Abutilon longicuspe Hochst.exARich.         Malvaceae           Buwak  S Abrha50         34             36.96 

2.  Acacia bussei Harms ex Sjöstedt     Fabaceae              Gumero  T Abrha24        59       61.13 

3.  Acacia etbaica Sihweinf.                     Fabaceae                 Seraw  T Abrha02  85       92.39 

4.  Acacia sieberiana DC.        Fabaceae        Che’a  T Abrha17   65       70.65    

5.  Achyranthes aspera L.     Amaranthaceae       Muchele  H Abrha75  16       17.39 

6.  Acokanthera schimperi (A.DC.)Schweinf     Apocynaceae          Mebtie  S Abrha34   45       48.91 

7.  Asparagus africanus Lam.             Asparagaceae         Kastanasto C Abrha49   35       38.04 

8.  Boscia salicifolia  Oliv.                         Capparidaceae        Awo  S Abrha04   79       85.87 

9.  Buddleja  polystachya Fresen.    Loganiaceae           Metere  S Abrha46   36       39.13 

10.  Cadia purpurea (Picc.)Ait.     Fabaceae                Slien  S Abrha20   60       65.22 

11.  Calotropis procera  (Ait.)Ait.f.              Asclepiadaceae      Gindae  S Abrha79   14       15.22 

12.  Calpurnia aurea (Ait.) Benth.    Fabaceae                Hitsawts  S Abrha29   50       54.35 

13.  Canthium pseudosetiflorum Rridson.               Rubiaceae             Kalaylanko S Abrha39   43       46.74 

14.  Capparis tomentosa Lam.    Capparidaceae        Badano  S Abrha54   31       33.70 

15.  Carissa spinarum L.        Apocynaceae        Egam  S  Abrha14   67       72.83 

16.  Clematis longicauda Steud.exA.Rich. *   Ranunculaceae       Hazo  C Abrha83      6        6.52             
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Appendix I.Contd. 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
17.  Clutia lanceolata   Forssk.    Euphorbiaceae        Tush-bealalti S Abrha56     29       35.52 

18.  Combretum collinum Fresen.               Combretaceae         Sesem  T  Abrha42     39       42.39  

19.  Cordia africana  Lam.     Boraginaceae         Awhi  T Abrha18     64       69.57 

20.  Cordia monoica  Roxb.                  Boraginaceae          Madera  S Abrha38     43       46.74   

21.  Cyperus dereilema  Steud.     Cyperaceae             Senti  H Abrha68     20       21.74 

22.  Cyphostemma adenocaule (Steud.exA.Rich.) Vitaceae                 Mrkus-zibei         C Abrha78     14       15.22 

23.  Dodonaea angustifolia L.f.                      Sapindaceae        Tahses  S Abrha06     77       83.70 

24.  Dovyalis abyssinica  (A.Rich.)Warb.  Flacourtiaceae        Mengolhats S Abrha30     48       52.17 

25.  Dovyalis verrucosa  (Hochst.)Warb.  Flacourtiaceae        Sheit-hagay S Abrha33     46       50 

26.  Dracaena ellenbeckiana Engl.    Dracaenaceae         Aje-era  T Abrha07     76       82.61 

27.  Dregea schimperi (Decne) Bullock.   Asclepiadaceae       Tublahmi  S Abrha62     25       27.17 

28.  Ekebergia capensis Sparrm.   Meliaceae        Kot  T Abrha  

29.  Erica arborea  L.      Ericaceae        Hasti  S Abrha09     73       79.35 

30.  Euclea racemosa Murr.    Ebenaceae              Kliew  S Abrha25     57       61.96 

      subsp. schimperi 

31.  Euphorbia abyssinica Gmel.      Euphorbiaceae        Kulkal  T Abrha13     68       73.91 

32.  Ficus palmata  Forssk.      Moraceae               Beles  S Abrha40     42       45.65       

33.  Ficus sur Forssk.      Moraceae        Shafa  T Abrha15     67       72.83 

34.  Ficus vasta   Forssk.      Moraceae               Da’ero  T Abrha23     59       61.13 
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____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
35.  Foeniculum vulgare (Mill.)     Apiaceae                Shilan  H Abrha82     10       10.87  

36.  Gomphocarpus fruticosus (L.)Ait. f.    Asclepiadaceae      Tseba-dimu S Abrha80     12       13.04 

37.  Grewia bicolor Juss.      Tiliaceae                 Rewy  S Abrha08     75       81.52 

38.  Grewia flavescens Juss.      Tiliaceae                 Mrkus-  S Abrha77    14       15.22 

                                       Enoymariam 

39.  Grewia kakothamnos  K.Schum.   Tiliaceae         Kertematmo S Abrha12     70       76.09 

40.  Grewia villosa Willd.     Tiliaceae                 Dintu  S Abrha53     32       34.78    

41.  Heliotropium strigosum Willd.      Boraginaceae          Amam-gimel H Abrha81     10       10.87 

42.  Hypoestes forskaolii (Vahl) R.Br.    Acantaceae             Girbia  H Abrha73     17       18.48 

43.  Jasminum grandiflorum  L.    Oleaceae                 Habitselim C Abrha35     45       48.91 

44.  Juniperus procera Hochst.ex.Endl   Cupressaceae          Tsihidi  T Abrha03     80       86.69         

45.  Justicia schimperiana     Acanthaceae            Shmeja  S Abrha59     27       29.34 

     (Hochst.exNeeds)T.Anders. 

46.  Kalanchoe marmorata Bak.     Crassulaceae            Tshuf  S Abrha71     18       19.57 

47.  Laggera tomentosa (Sch. Bip.ex A.Rich.) Asteraceae               Koskoso  H Abrha60     26       28.26 

48.  Lavandula dentata L.      Lamiaceae              Akhe  S Abrha51     34       36.96 

49.  Leucas abyssinica (Benth.)Brig.    Lamiaceae              Swa-karni             S Abrha64     24       26.09 

50.  Malva parviflora  Höjer      Malvaceae              Enkefteha             H Abrha72     18          19.57 

51.  Maytenus arbutifolia (A.Rich.)Wilczek        Celastraceae           At’at  S Abrha36     44       47.83 
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____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
52.  Maytenus senegalensis (Lam.) Exell.   Celastraceae           Kabkeb  T Abrha27     55       59.78 

53.  Meriandra dianthera     Lamiaceae              Meseguh  S Abrha67     22       23.91 

       (Roth ex Roem & Schult.) Briq.     

54.  Myrsine africana L.      Myrsinaceae          Tsa-tse  S Abrha28     50       54.35 

55.  Nicotiana glauca R.Grah.    Solanaceae             Chergid  T Abrha65     24       26.09 

56.  Olea europaea L.  Subsp. cuspidata         Oleaceae        Awlie  T Abrha01     92          100  

57.  Olea welwitschii (Knobl.)    Oleaceae                May-awlie  T Abrha19     63       64.48 

58.  Opuntia ficus-indica (L.)Miller.    Cactaceae              Kulkal-bahri S Abrha10     72       78.26 

59.  Osyris quadripartita Decn.              Santalaceae            Karets  S Abrha48     35       38.04 

60.  Otostegia fruticosa (Forssk.)             Lamiaceae             Sasa  S Abrha47     36       39.13 

61.  Otostegia integrifolia Benth.    Lamiaceae             Chiendog  S Abrha63     25       27.17 

62.  Phytolacca dodecandra  L’Hérit   Phytolaccaceae      Shibti  S Abrha45     37       40.22 

63.  Psiadia punctulata (DC.)    Asteraceae            Metabik  S Abrha76    15       16.30    

64.  Psydrax schimperiana (A.Rich.)Bridson        Rubiaceae            Tsehag  S Abrha37     43       46.74 

65.  Pterolobium stellatum (Forssk.)    Fabaceae                Kenteftefe  S Abrha58     28       30.43    

66.  Rhamnus prinoides L.’Herit.     Rhamnaceae          Gosho  S Abrha55     31       33.70 

67.  Rhamnus staddo  A.Rich.    Rhamnaceae          Tsedo  S Abrha21     60       65.22 

68.  Rhus glutinosa  A.Rich. *   Anacardiaceae       Mashla-eff S Abrha16     66       71.74 

69.  Rhus natalensis  Krauss                Anacardiaceae       Atami  S Abrha26     55       59.78 
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70.  Ricinus communis L.                Euphorbiaceae       Gulie  T Abrha61     26       28.26 

71.  Rumex nepalensis Spreng.     Polygonaceae         Dengele  H Abrha74     17       18.48 

72.  Rumex nervosus Steud.ex A.Rich.    Polygonaceae         Hohot  S Abrha57     28       30.43 

73.  Sideroxylon oxyacanthum Baill.*    Sapotaceae             Dabya  S Abrha52     33       35.87 

74.  Solanum adoënse Hochst. ex A. Rich.   Solanaceae             Alamo-kelbi S Abrha69     19       20.65   

75.  Solanum incanum L.      Solanaceae             Engule  S Abrha66     23       25              

76.  Solanum schimperianum Hochst.exA.Rich.   Solanaceae             Korenet  S Abrha41     40       43.48 

77.  Tarchonanthus camphoratus L.     Asteraceae         Ebuk  S Abrha11     71       77.17 

78.  Teclea nobilis Del.                                 Rutaceae         Salha  S  Abrha05     78       84.78               

79.  Verbena officinalis  L.      Verbenaceae          Atush  H Abrha44     38       41.30 

80.  Withania somnifera L.        Solanaceae             Agol  H Abrha22     60       65.22 

81.  Zehneria scabra (Linn.f.)Sond.    Cucurbitaceae        Harei-grasha C Abrha43     38      41.30 

82.  Zizipus spina-christi (L.)Desf.      Flacourtiaceae        Gaba  S Abrha32     46      50 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
*: near endemic to Ethiopia 
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Appendix II. Plants used in Veterinary medicine in the study area  
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Species name     Parts used Condition            Preparation and Application                Disease/ problem        
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Acacia etbaica          R, L  Fresh  Chopped & crushed root enclosed with cloth tied on ear;  Joint dislocation; skin 

       Chew leaf and applied on skin; Chew leaf and spite on eye   swelling; eye disease 

Asparagus africanus  R  Fresh  Chopped & crushed root tie on ear or leg    Joint dislocation 

Euphorbia abyssinica  Fe        Fresh  Extract fluid from stem & smear on swelled area        Skin swelling 

Juniperous procera  Fe  Fresh  Extract fluid from stem & smear on affected area               Wound                       

Kalanchoe marmorata S Dried   Cotton tied stem insert into wound & pulled out             Wound 

Nicotiana glauca  L Fresh  Crushed & pounded leaf is given orally     Leech attachment 

Olea europaea              L Fresh  Leaf pest mixed with water squeeze on eye;    Eye disease; amoeba 

      let livestock feed on leaf       

Otostegia integrifolia          Wp  Dried  Chopped and Fumigate hens-home     Kill hen flea 

Rumex nepalensis  L Fresh  Crushed & pounded and given orally     Stomach swelling 

Verbena officinalis  R Fresh  Crushed & pounded and given orally     Stomach ache   

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Abbreviations used: L leaf; R root; S stem; Fe fluid extract; Wp whole plant 
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Appendix III.  Plants used as human medicine in the study area  
Abbreviations used: L leaf; R root; S stem; Fe fluid extract; Wp whole plant; Ys young shoot 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
Species name           Parts used           Condition      Preparation and Application                               Disease/ problem  
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Acacia sieberiana  B            Fresh  Chopped & take smoke bath     Psychosis 

Achyranthes aspera   R            Fresh  Chopped & take smoke bath                 Infection 

Acokanthera schimperi L, B,           Fresh  Boil and wash body; chopped & take smoke bath   Scabies, joint pain,  

    S, R                                   syphilis    

Boscia salicifolia  Fr   Fresh   Eat fruit                               Stomach ache    

Cadia purpurea  S  Fresh  Chopped and take smoke bath              Joint pain  

Calpurnia aurea  S           Fresh  Chopped & take smoke bath      Scabies, eye disease 

Carissa spinarum   R, L  Fresh    Smoke bath with chopped root; chew leaf                Back pain, joint pain,        

Cordia africana   L  Fresh               Crushed & pounded and taken orally (1/3 of cup)  Stomach ache    

Cyphostemma adenocaule R  Fresh   Chew and spit into mouth                           Stomach ache  

                 tonsillitis 

Euclea racemosa  R, B, S  Fresh                Crushed & pounded and taken orally; chopped   Myoma, joint pain 

                   stem & take smoke bath                    

Euphorbia abyssinica  Fe  Fresh   Smear on affected area     Lymphnode swelling    

Jasminum grandiflorum         Wp, F            Fresh             Chopped & take smoke bath; Crushed & pounded  Scabies; Eye disease  

       And applied on eyelid  
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____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Juniperus procera  L  Fresh             Crushed and pounded leaf mixed with butter   Head lice  

                    applied on hair 

Justicia schimperiana  S, L  Fresh  Chopped & take smoke bath; boil & wash body;           Joint pain; infection; 

                          Crushed & pounded and taken orally (1/3 of cup)                liver disease  

Laggera tomentosa  L  Fresh   Leaf underlie on new borne baby bed    Cough   

Maytenus senegalensis L           Fresh   Chew or crushed & pounded & taken orally   Tooth ache   

Myrsine africana   Fr            Fresh            Eat fruit or crushed & pounded & taken orally   Tape-worm  

Nicotiana glauca   L, S            Dried            Chopped & take smoke bath       Evil eye; Typhus 

Olea europaea    S, L             Fresh  Chopped stem & take smoke bath; leaf past mixed      Eye disease; joint 

        with water & taken orally (1/3 of cup); chew leaf  pain; stomach ache;  

        and swallow                                 tooth ache; nausea   

Opuntia ficus-indica  Fr  Fresh    Eat fruit         Heart problem  

Otostegia integrifolia           Wp, L           Dried, Fresh Chopped & fumigate home; smoke bath; chew &  Hen flea; tooth ache;          

                 spite into mouth                     Evile eye; Evulitis 

Phytolacca dodecandra  R, B, L  Fresh  Crushed & pounded and mixed with milk taken              Abortion, stomach  

orally (1/3 of cup); crushed & pounded leaf taken       parasite, liver disease 

orally (1/3 of cup) then after 3 hours yogurt and  

red “teff” will be eaten 

Rhamnus prinoides  Ys, L              Fresh  Chew and swallow       Evulitis 
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____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Ricinus communis  L  Fresh  Leaf past mixed with water squeezed into ear   Ear disease    

Rumex nepalensis   L            Fresh  Rube on affected area       Tityriosis versicolor 

Rumex nervosus  R, L  Fresh              Chopped root and take smoke bath or boil leaf  Joint pain or 

                                          wash swelled part  with lemon and white onion   joint swelling                                           

Solanum incanum  R, B  Fresh               Chew and swallow or smell                                    Stomach ache, cancer 

Tarchonanthus camphoratus L, S, B  Dried   Chopped and fumigate home           Typhus  

Verbena officinalis   R            Fresh             Crushed and pounded and taken orally           Stomach ache; Tonsilits 

Withania somnifera  R  Fresh           Boil and take steam bath                                                       Cough, infection,  

             joint pain   

Zehneria scabra   L, S  Fresh              Boil then stem bath       Eye disease 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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Appendix IV.  Important wild food plants in the study area 

Species name                Part used  Species name                     Part used  

Canthium setiflorium    

Capparis tomentosa     

Carissa spinarum         

Cordia africana    

Cordia monoica             

Dovyalis abyssinica    

Dovyalis verrucosa    

Dregea schimperi  

Euclea racemosa 

Ficus palmata   

    Fruit 

    Fruit 

    Fruit 

    Fruit 

    Fruit 

    Fruit 

    Fruit 

    Fruit 

    Fruit 

    Fruit 

Ficus sur   

Ficus vasta    

Foeniculum vulgare 

Grewia kakothamnos 

Grewia villosa  

Opuntia ficus-indica  

Rhus glutinosa    

Rhus natalensis    

Rumex nervosus        

Fruit 

Fruit 

Young shoot 

Fruit 

Fruit 

Fruit 

Fruit 

Fruit 

Young shoot 

 

Appendix V. Plants used for making farm implements  

Species name                     Parts used  Species name                          Part used  

Acacia ethbica      

Acacia sieberiana   

Achyranthes aspera  

Boscia salicifolia     

Calpurnia aurea  

Combretum collinum     

Dodonaea angustifolia    

Dovyalis verrucosa   

Dracaena ellenbeckiana  

Ekebergia capensis      

Erica arborea    

Euclea racemosa 

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem 

Stem 

Stem 

Stem 

Stem 

Stem 

Stem 

Stem 

Stem 

Ficus palmata  

Grewia bicolor  

Grewia kakothamnos   

Leucas abyssinica     

Maytenus arbutifolia   

Olea europaea       

 Psydrax schimperiana    

Rhus glutinosa    

Rhus natalensis    

Tarchonanthus camphoratus    

Teclea nobilis                        

Stem 

Stem 

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem 

Stem 

Stem 

Stem 

Stem 

Stem 

Stem 
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Appendix VI. Plants used as building materials  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Species name                     Parts used  Species name                                 Part used  

Acacia bussei    

Acacia etbaica    

Acacia sieberiana          

Boscia salicifolia     

Buddleja  polystachya   

Cadia purpurea    

Calotropis procera          

Calpurnia aurea  

Combretum collinum     

Cordia africana    

Dodonaea angustifolia    

Dovyalis abyssinica    

Ekebergia capensis      

Erica arborea    

Euphorbia abyssinica     

Grewia bicolor    

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem 

Stem 

Branch 

Stem 

Stem ,Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem 

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem 

Stem 

Grewia kakothamnos   

Grewia villosa Willd.  

Juniperus  procera 

Justicia schimperiana       

Maerua oblongiolia      

Maytenus senegalensis   

Olea europaea        

Olea welwitschii   

Osyris quadripartita      

 Psydrax schimperiana    

Pterollobium stellatum   

Rhamnus staddo   

Rhus glutinosa    

Tarchonanthus 

camphoratus     

Teclea nobilis                        

Stem, Branch 

Stem 

Stem 

Branch 

Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem 

Stem, Branch 

Stem 

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 

 

Branch 
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Appendix VII. Plants used as firewood  

Species name                   Parts used  Species name Part used  

Abutilon longicuspe       

Acacia bussei  

Acacia etbaica      

Acacia sieberiana      

Boscia salicifolia     

Buddleja  polystachya   

Cadia purpurea   

Canthium setiflorium    

Carissa spinarum         

Clutia lanceolata       

Cordia africana  

Dodonaea angustifolia   

Dovyalis abyssinica    

Dovyalis verrucosa   

Ekebergia capensis      

Erica arborea    

Euclea racemosa 

Euphorbia abyssinica    

Ficus palmata    

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem 

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem 

Stem ,Branch 

Ficus sur   

Ficus vasta    

Grewia bicolor  

Grewia kakothamnos 

Juniperus  procera 

Maytenus arbutifolia   

Maytenus senegalensis  

Olea europaea        

Olea welwitschii   

Osyris quadripartita      

Psydrax schimperiana    

Rhus glutinosa    

Rhus natalensis    

Sideroxylon oxyacatha  

Solanum schimperianum   

Tarchonanthus camphoratus    

Teclea nobilis                        

Zizipus spina-christi      

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem 

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 
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Appendix VIII. Plants use for making charcoal   

Species name                         Parts used  Species name                        Part used  

Acacia bussei   

Acacia etbaica      

Acacia sieberiana        

Boscia salicifolia     

Buddleja  polystachya   

Dodonaea angustifolia    

Dovyalis abyssinica    

Erica arborea    

Ficus sur    

Ficus vasta   

    

Stem 

Stem 

Stem 

Stem 

Stem 

Stem 

Stem 

Stem 

Stem 

Stem 

 

Grewia bicolor  

Grewia kakothamnos   

Juniperu procera 

Maytenus arbutifolia   

Olea europaea        

Olea welwitschii   

Rhamnus staddo 

Rhus glutinosa    

Rhus natalensis    

Tarchonanthus camphoratus    

Teclea nobilis                        

Stem 

Stem 

Stem 

Stem 

Stem 

Stem 

Stem 

Stem 

Stem 

Stem 

Stem 

 

 

Appendix IX. Plant species used as animal fodder  

Species name                         Part used  Species name                         Part used 

Abutilon longicuspe        

Acacia bussei   

Acacia etbaica.    

Acacia sieberiana          

Achyranthes aspera 

Acokanthera schimperi     

Buddleja  polystachya   

Cadia purpurea   

Calotropis procera          

Calpurnia aurea   

Canthium setiflorium    

Capparis tomentosa       

Carissa spinarum         

Clematis longicauda       

Clutia lanceolata       

Combretum collinum     

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Grewia kakothamnos   

Grewia villosa   

Heliotrpium subulatum       

Hypoestes forskali              

Jasminum grandiflorum   

Juniperus  procera 

Kalanchoe marmorata  

Lavandula dentata               

Leucas abyssinica     

Maytenus arbutifolia   

Maytenus senegalensis   

Meriandra bengalensis        

Myrsine africana     

Olea europaea        

Olea welwitschii   

Opuntia ficus-indica   

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf, Stem 
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Cordia monoica                      

Cyperus dereilema  

Cyphostemma adenocaule 

Dodonaea angustifolia    

Dovyalis abyssinica    

Dovyalis verrucosa   

Dregea divinorum 

Ekebergia capensis      

Erica arborea    

Euclea rasemosa 

Ficus palmata    

Foeniculum vulgare  

Grewia bicolor  

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Osyris quadripartita      

Otostegia fruticosa            

 Psiadia punctulta         

Rhus glutinosa    

Rhus natalensis    

Rumex nepalensis   

Rumex nervosus        

Solanum schimperianum   

Tarchonanthus 

camphoratus     

Teclea nobilis                        

Zizipus spina-christi      

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 

Leaf 
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Appendix X. Plants species known to nectar/pollen source for honeybee forage 

Species name                         Parts used  Species name                           Parts used 

Abutilon longicuspe        

Acacia bussei  

Acacia etbaica   

Acacia sieberiana.         

Achyranthes aspera  

Asparagus africanus       

Boscia salicifolia     

Buddleja  polystachya   

Cadia purpurea  

Calotropis procera          

Calpurnia aurea   

Canthium setiflorium    

Capparis tomentosa   

Carissa spinarum         

Clematis longicauda       

Cordia monoica                   

Cyperus dereilema  

Cyphostemma adenocaule 

Dovyalis abyssinica    

Dovyalis verrucosa   

Dregea schimperi  

Ekebergia capensis      

Erica arborea    

Euclea rasemosa 

Euphorbia abyssinica     

Ficus sur   

Ficus vasta      

Gomphocapus fruticosus    

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Grewia flavescens  

Grewia kakothamnos    

Grewia villosa.  

Hypoestes forskaolii           

Jasminum grandiflorum   

Justicia schimperiana       

Kalanchoe marmorata  

Lavandula dentata              

Leucas abyssinica     

Malva parviflora       

Maytenus senegalensis  

Meriandra bengalensis      

Myrsine africana     

Olea europaea        

Olea welwitschii   

Opuntia ficus-indica  

 Psiadia punctulta         

Psydrax schimperiana    

Rhamnus staddo   

Rhus glutinosa    

Rhus natalensis    

Rumex nervosus        

Sideroxylon oxyacatha  

Solanum adoënse                

Solanum schimperianum   

Tarchonanthus 

camphoratus     

Teclea nobilis                     

Zizipus spina-christi      

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 

Nectar/pollen 
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Appendix XI. Plants used as fence  

Species name                   Part/s used Species name                                 Part/s used 

Acacia bussei    

Acacia etbaica     

Acacia sieberiana          

Cadia purpurea  

Calpurnia aurea  

Dodonaea angustifolia   

Dovyalis verrucosa  

Erica arborea    

Euclea rasemosa 

Euphorbia abyssinica    

Juniperus procera 

Justicia schimperiana    

Stem 

Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Branch 

Leaf  

Stem , Branch 

Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Maytenus senegalensis  

Meriandra bengalensis        

Olea europaea       

Opuntia ficus-indica   

Psydrax schimperiana    

Pterollobium stellatum   

Rhus natalensis    

Rumex nervosus        

Solanum adoënse                    

Tarchonanthus camphoratus    

Teclea nobilis                        

Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Branch 

Branch 

Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Leaf 

Stem, Branch 

Stem, Branch 

Leaf 

 

Appendix XII. Plants of other uses categories 

Species name Species name 

Abutilon longicuspe        

Cordia africana  

Cyperus dereilema  

Dracaena ellenbeckiana  

Ekebergia capensis      

Euphorbia abyssinica     

Ficus palmata  

Ficus vasta    

Foeniculum vulgare   

Grewia villosa  

Kalanchoe marmorata  

Maytenus senegalensis   

Olea europaea        

Osyris quadriparita      

Otostegia fruticosa            

Phytolacca dodecandra   

Rhamnus prinoides  

Rhamnus staddo   

Ricinus communis     

Solanum incanum  

Solanum schimperianum   
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Appendix XIII.  Interview item for ethnobotanical information collection. 

Respondent  # ______                                                                Date_______________ 

 

No. Item                     Data 
1 Name of respondent  
2 Occupation of respondent  
3 Gender of respondent: Male /   female.  (underline option) 
4 Village (Forest Kushet)  
5 Woreda  
6 Zone  
7 Region Tigray 
8 Country Ethiopia 
 

Semi structure interview 
 
General questions: 
 
1.  What is the local name of the forest? What does the name refers to? 
2. What are the traditional sayings, songs, poems, and beliefs associated with the 

forest? 

3. Are you aware of the population growth in the area? If yes what do you think is the 

consequence of the population growth? 

4. What type of environmental change have you observed in your localities for the 

past 10 years?  

5. Do you own live stock? If yes, when and where do you graze them? 

6. Where do you get the main source of fuel for your household? 

7. Have you experienced any change in fuel availability during the last 10 years? If 

yes, what do you think is the reason?  

 

Key informnats 

 I. Perception on Biodiversity 
  
1. How do you compare a natural and plantation forest and which one do you think is 
more important to your household? 
2. Do you know the indigenous tree/shrub species available in your community? What 

are they? 

3. What do you think are the most destructive activities to Dess’a forest?  

4. Which plant species have threatened in the forest? What do you think is the reason? 
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II. Forest product utilization. 
 
1. What type of forest products do you use in your household? 
2. Can you please tell us if your household is involved in trading some of the forest 

products? If yes what type of products? 

3. Can you please mentione plants used for  

Food, Fuelwood (firewood and charcoal), Farm implements, Building materials, 

Animal and Bee forage and Fence.  

4. What other uses do these plants have?   

 
Focu group discusion 
 
I. Perceptions on Forest management Issues. 
 
1. Before the demarcation of the Dess’a Forest as National forest priority area how 
did people of the local community traditionally manage the forest resources? 
2. Were there any community laws preventing people from entering the forest for: 

    2.1     Beekeeping 
     2.2     Grazing 
     2.3      Fuel wood collecting 
     2.4      Building material collection 
           

3. How do you compare traditional forest management with the current rules used in 
managing the forest? 
 
4. Are you satisfied with current rules in managing the forest? Why?  
 
5. Have you ever requested for permission to harvest forest products from the forest? 
 
6. Have you ever been involved in making suggestions or decisions towards forest 
management? 
 
7. How best do you think you participate in forest management activities? 
 
8. Which local institution can work with Government in managing the forest for the 
benefit of the people? 
 
9. Would you please give us any additional information and suggestion? 
 
                
 

I thank you very much for your cooperation! 
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Appendix XIV.  List of informants in the study area 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
No.        Name      Age   sex   Kushet 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
1.  Abraha Meresa    39  M   Barka 

2.  Alem Desta     45  M   Barka 

3.  Alemnesh G/mariam   40  M  Aragure 

4.  Amaha Gebru    38  M  Aragure 

5.  Aregawi Hilu    37  M  Mebrahton 

6.  Asefa Teka     61  M  Adishmako 

7.  Awetash Taddle    58  F  Adishmako 

8.  Bahru Hadush    46  M  Aragure 

9.  Bahta Gessesse    35  M  Luguda 

10.  Berhe G/egziabher   33  M  Aragure 

11.  Berhe Kiros    47  M  Reayle 

12.  Berhe tesfay    38  M  Enguleyta 

13.  Birhan G/tsadik     35   F  Barka 

14.  Degefom Abrha    56  M  Engulyta  

15.  Desta  Halefom    53  F  Engulyta 

16.  Desta W/micael    64  M            Menrahtom 

17.  Ekar G/medhin    48  F  Aragure 

18.  Fikadu G/mariam    45  M  Adishmako 

19.  Fisha Hagos    46  M  Luguda 

20.  Fitsum Hagos    53  F  Aragure 

21.  Fitsum Wokele    65  M  Reayle 

22.  G/silasie W/mariam   70  M            Mebrahtom 

23.  Gebru Teddla    45  M  Aragure 

24.  Getachew belay    36  M  Adishmako 

25.  Gezaei Mengesha    65  M  Engulyta 

26.  Gidena Bilhatu    36  M  Aragure 

27.  Gidey Goitom    46  M  Engulyta 

28.  Gidey Kahsay     39  M  Barka 

29.  Gidey w/yohanns    65  M           Adishimako 

30.  Girmay Gitet     42  M           Adishimako 

31. Gitet Kasa     63  F  Engulyta 
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Appendix XIV. Contd. 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
32. Guesh Berhe    65  M  Engulyta 

32.  Hadera Belay    41  M  Reayle 

34.  Hadush  Wayu    36  M  Luguda 

35.  Hadush hadera    38  M  mebrahtom 

36.  Hadush Haftu    34  M  Engulyta 

37.  Haftu Aregawi    42  M  Reayle 

38.  Haftu Mehari    56  M  Aragure 

39.  Haftu Siwa    78  M  Argure 

40.  Hagazi Woldu    35  M           Adishimako 

41.  Hagazi abay    39  M  Adishmako 

42.  Hagezom Hindeya   35  M            Mebrahtom 

43.  Hagos G/hiwot    42  M  Luguda 

44.  Hagos w/micael    34  M  Engulyta 

45.  Hailemariam Kidanu   41  M  Aragure 

46.  Halefom Woldu    33  M  Barka 

47.  Hilfti Kebedom    39  F  Reayle 

48.  Kahsay Kiros    36  M  Barka 

49.  Kahsu kindeya    57  M  Luguda 

50.  Kahsu Kindeya    36  M  Barka 

51.  Kahsu Tesfay    34  M  Barka 

52.  Kelela meresa    38  F  Barka 

53.  Kelelom Fikadu    40  M  Adishmako 

54.  Kidan Astbeha    40  F  Barka 

55.  Kidane Meresa    41  M  Barka 

56.  Lemlem Gidey    65  F  Aragure 

57.  Lemlem Mehari    45  F  Reayle 

58.  Lemlem Teka    40  F  Luguda 

59.  Letemdhin selomon   36  F  Reayle 

60.  Libanos Bezabih    34  M  Aragure 

61.  Mana Melaku    38  M  Engulyta 

62.  Mebraht Kahsay    65  F  Engulyta 

63.  Mebrahtu G/kidan   35  M  Reayle 
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Appendix XIV. Contd. 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
64.  Mebrahtu Kindeya   41  M  Adishmako 

65.  Medhin woldu    33  F            Mebrahtom 

66.  Mehari Haliu    45  M  Adishmako 

67.  Menbere Beyene    37  M  Engulyta 

68.  Mesfin belay    38  M  Luguda 

69.  Muludeta Bihil    36  M  Reayle 

70.  Nigsti Haftu    48  F  Reayle 

71.  Nigusse Belay    51  M  Aragure 

72.  Nigusse Gugsa    48  M  Aragure  

73.  Silas Miruts    39  F           Mebrahtom 

74.  Silas Teka     36  F  Reayle 

75.  Sindayo  Zenebe    45  F  Engulyta 

76.  Solmon Mehari    63  M  Aragure 

77.  T/haymanot Gared   40  M  Engulyta 

78.  Taddele Bezabih    38  M  Engulyta 

79.  Taddele Mehari    78  M  Aragure 

80.  Tadesse Berhe    37  M  Engulyta 

81.  Tadesse W/mariam   41  M  Engulyta 

82.  Teberih Reda    43  F            Mebrahtom 

83.  Tek’a Kidanu    57  F  Luguda 

84.  Teka Hagos    67  M  Aragure 

85.  Teka Mezgebe    40  M  Reayle 

86.  Tesfay Yihdogo    36  M  Adishmako 

87.  Tesgay Bahta    42  M  Lugguda 

88.  Tiblets Tesfay    65  F  Luguda 

89.  Tieum Gebru    38  M  Reayle 

90.  Tsadkan Meresa    67  F  Luguda 

91.  W/marial G/hawaria   70  M  Reayle 

92.  Zenebe Hailezgi    56  M  Aragure 
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Fig 5.  Protected plough-oxen grazing area around Sileyta             Fig 6. Cattle reside inside the forest for grazing during the dry season 

 

                       
Fig 7. Dracaena ellenbeckiana                                                     Fig 8. Farming implements (lameda) made from Dracaena ellenbeckiana 
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Fig 9. Carissa spinarum (wild food)                                                         Fig 10. Tarchonanhtus camphoratus fence around farmer’s home 

                    
Fig 11. Discussion with key informant Ato Haftu Siwa                           Fig 12. Grazing land outside the forest around Kushet Mebrahtom 
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               A                                                      B 

Fig 13. A- Olea europaea and B-Juniperus procera as pillars                 Fig 14.  Threatened Erica arborea plant species in the study area 
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Fig 15. Collection of Olea europaea at check point around Kushet Luguda        Fig 16. Goats feeding on Maytenus arbutifolia at home 

 

                           
Fig 17. Dead Olea europaea subsp. cuspidata                                               Fig 18. Olea europaea subsp. cuspidata forest around Luguda
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             A                                                                                                                      B 

                        
               C                                                                                                                     D 
Fig 19. Local people use Opuntia ficus-indica as a detergent 
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